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WAYNE COUNTY NEWS PERSONAL. 

____ ____ _____ J:Barbour went to OmabllTuesday 
Events of the Week b;l the C~t;y and CoUD:ty,j~IF~';~·~d~'''W~f.''i.~iilii~t-DreE;Siiiii~ogat:gre.~CJ'iidUc<mi'p.;iiill:;'':~iillfti5ii'iit~Maii;iiliF.miiiTanemi5ID'"-~~-'~====~--=-~--:::""'~?::-~--:----:-'-:~~;; 

as Gleanedb» th,e Her~d's prices., ,Miss evening to wl1ich a.large num- Mrs. fr. B. Heckel't s,pent Saturday 
New8 Gathe,rer. At lJI,st it's snowing. post office. friends bad been invited. By in \Vioside. 

_ Mrs. John Coyle has been quite sick Don't forget to attend the Phono- . o'clock the spacious rooms were I. O. Woolston was down irotn Win- - , ," ::~,l:i,,~} 
On pursuing the stook ilealer and for a few days. graph-- concert-at ~he Presbyterian filled ,w~th tl). members and the sid. Monday. Call at their new quarters .: 'I:; 

questioning the :grain and produce A son was born to }Ir. and Mrs. Will cburoll--Saturdayevening. . invited guests, and at -the iiolooint"di J. M. Cherry WQ.61 in Winside on busi- - - - --in--t-be--Beater-BunaiDg~-~-'-""'7\-
me:rcha~t8""today we find thnt "I'he ·F. O. S. club met with Hon. bohr the prooeedings were oommenoed ness ye<>+<>rday. aLnlnSe.eofthetr large,', new '.,/,:': 

W Web.r Monday, June 13th. ·th I did I U d-by'th ""'1 

Oa~:"J i.,37 cents. A girl arrived at the home of Editor Jam •• Britton last eveuing. Ned ;;~SiO".:: ';':nion '::~:h~S~~~.p ~his wa: Hans Hanson was n Norf<>lk visitor M 'W ' C . ), 
Corn 13. Hunter Sunday, January 12. week they me.t with C~1. Childs. t db b th rt tte Mondayev.ning. ' ~n s,' omen sand, hlldren's 
Plax 71. L d A h II b d 0 owe y a song y e qua e , ' 
Bntter12. A danghter was 'born to Mr. and ld'rEl. ast Mon ay, ug. S e eli urg an Messrs. Davies, Parker, Cook and .John Haliday returned from hio east- r u 0 ~ r, 
Eggs 12,%. Hughes on the lOth inst. John Ztemer, sold their farms, the n~lb, a.t the conclusion· of which> a. el~n visit Monday. Un C U 
Potatoes '20. plush caps worth .1..00 and southeast quarter of 35-25·1, to Aug. v,efy appropriate address was delivered Sheriff Reynolds won#; to Hoskins on 
HOiS. 3.00. for 50 cents to close them. John Buss, o.f Stanton county. bylRev. Kunkleman. 'l'he installation busin~ss yesterday. 
A very li:-g-:h""t-s-n-ow--'f:-el=l-e-a--:rly Monday Harrington. If you are looking for a summer re- of !officers was next in order and the A. B. Clark went to Norfolk on bus: 

morning. Re b I' f bl k t sort in the winter time, you might rome following officers were duly installed iness .Monday evenillg. 
mem er Ont· me 0 an e s are to northeast Ne~ska. }l10r the past b dist itO t N bl (' dE ,'n 

For H081repathic treatment go to Dr. leaders in 4.uality and price. John y r 0 epu y 0 e l"ra,n w g, A. L. Davis was down from \Vinside 
G. Neiman. H i gto three or four yea s the winters have of Hartington: M. O. Cunningha.m, N. on business yesterday. 

arr n n. been very mild. James PorterOelrl, V. G.: Otis 
Sherman Bros. Moca and Java ooffee Closing out sale, must sell regardless Carl Korth, the defaulting treasurer Stringer, Secreta.ry; R. C. O$born. P. S ; Rolla Oxford of 131~o~d. was in 

at Sullivan Bros, of eost. Mis8 H. Wilkinson. Opposite of Pierce county, who was sentenced Hetiry Ley, Treasurer. At the Wayne Monday eveniDg. 
Snp't. Fletcher's little bo: WaR taken post office. in l8Da to three years in the peniten- elusion of the 'installation of officers, Miss Mamie Brown is \'isiting' with 

quite in Sunday night. The Band is talking of giving a coo- tiary, but who carried the casa to the Deputy Ewing made a few remarks her parents in Hartington. 
A party of fishermen are at "Blyburg cert and musioal entertainment some supreme o~urt will have to serve which th~ guests were invited to Frank Krueger was in Omalia. on 

lake after piokerel this week. time next month. sentence, the decisiop. of the snmptuous ba.nquet which had been business the first of the week. 
We have two good farms to rent. In· You will find the Commissioners pro- court having been affirmed. prepared at Hoover's restaurant" and C.:K Donghtv, of Norfolk, tmnsaoA 

q nire of E, P. Olmsted & Co. ceedings, Treasurers statements and The A.. O. U. w. ~m install the the midnight hour had arrived all too ted business in ·Wa-yne l'uesday. 
Never wring worsted dress goods the tax Jist printed In the RDRAtD dur- lowiu", ollicerA to·nigllt for the Boon for the !ieUghted guests who had J. M. Strahn of Malvern, was trans-

after washmg them. Shake them. iog the year 1896. year:. L. C. Gildersleeve, M. W.j H. E. been so royally entertained. acting business in Wayne Tuesday. 
A district meeting of the Knights, of 'The HERALD and the Chicago Weekly Griggs, F0t:emaDj Fred Volpp, Overseer; The Odd Fellows Lodge of Wayne is 'Mrs. W. A. Lovp, ~of IS vlsit-

Pythia..., wil.Lbe-heldAt Wayne E;.eb ~T~i.-u,0"c"ea;;;n",_0~n;1e"-.'cy;;;.ao;cr;cf;;;0"r~$o,1.";35;;'il.=T;_ih",i",n'hk-tnI."nWm",,· .. ,t_lt1'e,I"~' Reoorderi E. Hunter, Fi- In a the pros- WIth friends-and 

Augnst Piepenstock tells you what bargainY Come in at once. Reynold~, Guard; A. ·v~~y flattering. Attorney Martin of Wakefield, trans-
to do if you will only look at his ad J. M. Cberr.v, O. W. ---------,~~ aoled legal business In Wayne Sator· 
.Is.wh.re. The Winside'delegatlon of teachers G. A. R. RALLY. day. 

J h Sh I H k' h' d at the county 88sooiation Saturday The C. L.S. C. will meet with Rev. A GraJld Army rally was helu at the Ed. Pfeil, Aug. Shellenburgand Aug. 
o ,D

f 
h anno~, a ~s ~~;' : 6pe 

were: Misses Knible, Lewis &.nd Brown, and 1ft·s. rheobald Monday January home of Rob't Perrin TueRday l vening HUBS were down from Hoskins, Mon-
a C81' 0 oga an one a OR e 0 rua· Mrs. Lowry, E. R. Lundburg and H. E. 20,1896. The program is"as follows: by Casey Post G. A. R. of this oity in <ltt.y. 
ha Friday. Mason. 1 Grflwtb of the Amerioan Nation. bonor of Geo. Sbaw, a respected mem-

Here--you ean get;"'r=-=-__ _ 

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour 
llli package lOC. Eggs.I 3c. 
Choice Table Buttel'I2.U'c, 
Low Grade Bntter !IC. ,Heans 
2e. Potatoes per bnshel2oc. 
White fish per ponnd 6 cents,. 

Preston's , ' 

Ready to 'Raise Pait 
Cake Plour. 

LOG CABIN 
Self Rismg Bnck Whea~. 

~-'lake8! ' , 

in t H, Paokages for 1() 

Men':! plnsb cap,s worth 81.90 and :M F d W bl r . th f ChH.pterA 2·J 25,2H. E. Laugblin. ber and an .earnest worker in the .Mrs. K M. Smitli aod Mi&s Miume 
Sl.25 for 50 cents to olose them.! John rs. ~re ro e Ivmg sou east 0 Industrial EvohiUon of tile U. S. Smith wpre shopping in Sioux City _._~._._.___ '~ ____ ~ 

Harrington. ~~a~::er~L;e~a~::~:::: :!!:;t~:giI~~:: ~~~~~trl~;;:;~~l~ioD~IM·i!!lBg~:~~k. ;!~d·:ill ~~o~h!ea::a f::l~~~~~or:/~~~ Tuesdaj'. Childrens I~UR SETS now half,prloe 

INGALL'S GROCERY. 

Only 6 cents per month to keep your brain fever. The funeral wa~ held Snnday Readiog for Jan. 19. county with but one !{"':" two exceptiontol, Chas and Herb Wort,h went to Jerico a.t Ahern's. 
hOgR free from all disease. 'rry Bromo. Monday Bfterno~D. The following officers were installf'd were present aooompanied by their Missouri, Tuesday to look over the Child's 5 cents'eacb, Men's caps 
Sfldgwick Drag Co. MI'. L. A RUR8pll and Miss ~'loreDce for the ensuing year at K. of P. meft- wives, and a happier throng was ne,,,,rtOJ1ll1'<J';[,,_ 

10 spi_te of the times-fullrt:een new Shawgo were united in marriage at the ing r:ruesday e,'ening, A. P. Childs, P. assembJed. At 7:30 an oystHr supper 'Miss Wise of Decorah, low8, is the Anyone desiring a skiU'ed and e~~ 
subscribprs have joined the HF.R,\LD'S M. E. parsonage ThursdRY eveniDg, c.; 'f. B. Heckert, C. C.: W. H. was served, and It was an oyster supper guest of her cousiu8, Mr. and !til's. (fco. pertenced nurse should' seoure t'he ear- ~ 
list sInce January '2. Jan. 9t.h, by Rev. H. B. Millard. Tbe K. oi l~,'and' S.; Nathan Chace, thQt would tempt the gods, the Grand l'erwiUiger. vice of Emma Way, Wayne, Neb. 4.: 

The Barty -nour c1ub wiH give B HERALD extends congratulations. W. L. Sedgwick, M. of E. i Robt. Army- boys having gone on a Oliver Burson returned from- Iowa We will niean :~eed \tbeat--:tr-ei!-6f 
masquerade ball at the opera house on W. R. Mick W8.b arrested Saturday strODJT, M. of A.; A. Pit'penstock, I .. G. the oysters while the ladies fur- Tuesday evening, bis father having be- charge. Weber Bros. 16~8w~' 
the evening of the 23rd. the charge of selling oorn~which and J. F. Sberbahn, O. G. the cake and other good things. oome-muoh bette~. Felt boots,.JGerma~ sochs~'c 'arid :aIi 

Note the new ad of R. P. Williams, had been levied on by the Sberilf. He At the conclusion or supper the cakes P. L. Neely and son Arti., I.ft Tue.· kinds of rubbe' goods, cheap" at,:.rohn 
prop~ietor of the Excelsior Restanrant, WQS given a bearing before Judge MarA remaining weres.old at auction by Com- d~y morning to visit Mr. Neely's b(lY- Harrington's. ,." 
first door south of Boyd hotel tin Alonday and lined 010.00 and costs. rade Reynolds, from the sa.le uf wbicb hood home io Iowa. ' . ," '. " 

'" oonsiderable sum was realized, also a . Dr. 0: Neiman treats ·con:sump~ion. 
Atton,d the High Scbool entertain· The followmg stock raisers shipped of fun. G. L. Stringer of Rock Rapids, Iowa, and all throat an~ intii dl$ 

ment at the Presbyterian church to· Tuesday to Chicago: Clause Kay 'Reotor, being the oldest ba~,be.n ,'Mtlng witb 'bis oousiu M.ark ,vlth oijige,)."""," -c· """::",.::'3::,$",'~~' 
morrow niBb,t. See program elseWlner"·'lone car, Wm. Vincent two can.: J. Weli: so!dler present, had the honornf o~ Stringer( the past week. • BRo~WI\Lkeep ,y<l,ur:hQ~8:~c\lk1iIlt.~, 

Revival meetings will beheld at the bsom one car, Nault Wellbaum three cupyin1!'''_g~8rarubnir. Dllring -W:~S. !·I.no!L,8.Qd fomHy iert lor healthy condition. Only Il eont. per 
Baptist ohurch beginning next Snnday Chester Slanghter oDe oar, Thos. 111. ~leeper has reoeived a l~tter from. the evening retiring Commander Fer- Tennessee Monday· afternoon, where month. Sedgwick Drug Co. ' 
evening. Rev. Tbeobald will be BBsist- Hill one car, Frank Strahan one car. the oitizens of Sanborn highly oom. "uson made a.ppropriate remarks Bnd they will reside in the fntUI!er Ny will ffod my oftlceopeii--,-
ad by State E.,-angslist, R .... D .. vis. Tb8~Y~:P. S:C;-'EC'ot1tDecPr'esl,,,teri;,,,,-j-m,un -, tho "Unci. J,liraln" ']{'1lnldemtm' in ~bn"-lmp'PY",riu.t-1!iss--rulirtlth,--~elln;nin~IiUl-"'1ro>V1..-jIif'siIir.Deiilii"rlncl - - -ora compo::--

We are 0 bbged to omit a portion of ohurch beld a sooial at the home of mance which is to ue repea.ted in the presented to Mr. Sbaw in behalf of the the guest last week of bel' oousin W. A. IVOBY. ., 

the Commissioners Proceedings and Rev. S. Jones Tuesday evening. A Sheldon opera house tunight. They Post a handsome and valuable album, Mao Cunningham, returned to Madison D J E M E ENd 
other items of interest owing to the prizewasaw81"dedtotbepersonmould- slly: liThe U'rlcle H-iram show is aU towhichC~mr8deShaw responded in Saturday. Th r. t'S' ann, eye, 8~~ d 090 an, 
crowded condition of our columns ing the best figure out of ohewing gum. right, first olass in every detail, the saw a few well chosen words, Bnd feelin"ly Judge Ba.rnes of Norfolk, ODe of the iCit~~~ :~~~:~ ~rr;:::n e;~~oS:,~ 
-thiS-~1 ----- b ib h k freshments were served and R pieR5ant h 'SUr ·Inlo being mosd·t rtehaliStic, and we "m'"'e'm""b"'ra"'n'--c-'e". "--'=P'!'u"'n""wL.-"'s,"-'t"h"e""dc-o"m"'''i',','.''n'':'-lt :~~:!n~:\h:e;hi~e~~~~:i:~ !;~e::~ Omaha, Neb. 

Severa more 8U scr ere ave ta en evening spent by all present. c eel' u .Y com men e oompany to feature of tue evenirtg and if ~LOy one in behalf of the C. b. I'. M~ & o. rail. Sweat oider .... -the verv best·toJ)'6<hQ~. 
advantage of the HERALD'S liberal offer our friends in Sheldon." It was signed has -an idea the old soldiers can't have the pint, quart, gallon Oil b~rJ."ell 
with the Weekly Inter Ooean during BrTehn.neMr 'PrPl'd' .F

y
', Jillaent. 1woi.thMMrsrs. ·CAor·bFl.'t· by F. R. Brady, L, L. Walston, E. L. fun they are mistt;ken. Did war songs way ill a cns.~ ~r-"re Judge M.rtip--=S:.::a~t'-tat-\ ... _*,~ Br09klng. Reme,pDer t\il~ 

the past week. The two papors on. p Hemmer, R M. Boyd, U. Il. ValleaD, J. u,day. when making min .. pies. , .-
T and war stories were Bung and related 

year for $1.:<5. won first prize, Mrs. Harrison, second. A. Johnson and H. E. odd.-Eagle, and the mid-night hour had arrived Mrs. O. E. Chaffee went to Norfolk 01'. U. Neiman, Physiol~" and: SI1':-
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. wiU After twelve games had been played a Sheldon, Iowa. ere the gnests were_aware of it, when Tuesday morning having reoeivi!d a, geon, treatmen,t of'GalvBnib and For~' 

meet wi~h Mrs. Bradford, Thursday, program of a musical and delsarte At opera house Friday evening Jan~ the rally adjourned. . telfogram that the little Bon of- Nordell adio ~leotrictty in chronio di$.ea~~e$:,:,:~' 
January 28rd at three o'clook p. m. nature was rendered by members of the nary 24th, 1896. Vroman, her brother, had die.d. Tbe speoialty. Oon,sultatiQn in GeruuUl. ','" aii,:d .. 
The roll will be ca.lled and each mem- club. Tbe olub will meet with' Mrs. A.. --'-----~ CongreSSionally Speaking. little fellow was afflicted with typhoid English. ,.' ",::!' /I'~!! 
bel' present answer with a scriptt..re P. Childs this week Friaay. _ Our county has never qad any recog- fever. . '" 
quotation. A larg. number of the members of nition In tho way of a nomin.e tor con, FUR MU["PS & BOA!S--Half Price Stock RaisersI'! 

The subject fol' Y. M. C A. meeting the Baptist churoh took possession of For:~d f~~ht~i~oY::: cl.f!i:elttbe~:i~~ at Ahern's. 
next Sunday is "Music", led by Prof. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Diltz of the republican convention of tbedis- The finest beyond questioll,Sherman 
Da.vies. Mr. Davies has been engaged l.\"Ionr:lay night and 0. royal good time trict until at last she believes that sb~ Bros. coffee. Sullivan Br.o.\;. 
in teaching music for many years and wa.s the result. Mr. Diltz expects to ih onlh·~eeking:ernojums'it,,.d,tuhe)[s,iln)e BROMO will positively prevent sick- Wo have 
will be able to make the meeting a most move to low, in a short time and a bost ~bi: ~a;. y1.~h~tree nes& of your 'Costs only {j cents business of 

~~.intot:ostlng,one....., __ ~ of Wayne r,fiend. will w'sh-hlm bappl· --:-~_~f#!,¥!:~~!w,~g!~~~&g'i!1"i!.§.g",~~"'J:._DlJlJllJJ.jA.l:ee..uti __ 8<>dgwl"k.:[)l:JD!l-I-"'><1.;wll4>~tIu>-l>ist~11;)tl88>\bliHl __ ~" 
Dr. Leisenring received a telE'grum ness anaproope"rity 'wDerever li.-:n~i,,~Ir-g,r ... ~ion,-'.rh.'-N:O<1lli-.)f-'>-Nlan~c,·' 

from -J 0-11..;1- Fisber Sunday to come to '1'0. Biogl'8phy~Pearl 

illn.ss of wife. The Dootor reo 
turned last evening and reports Mrs. 
FiBber much better. 

The revival meetings being held at 
theM.E.-eau.roh--are ~--in 
terest and attendance, ~e ohurch 
ing crowded every night. Miss Phil. 
lips is a faithful, e8rneet worker and is 
accomplishing muoh good. 

The Wayne fire depa,1'tment will hold 
its annual ma~querade ball on the 
evening of tbe 21st of February. ,At 
the meeting Thursday evening after 
the transaotion of routine business 
the following committee was appointed 
on arrangements: 1". L. N .ely and 
Henry Gaertner. 

If the farmers of Wayne oounty were 
feeding t.heir 12 oent corn to young 
stock it wQuli.r-be worth 25 cents per 
bushel whEtu mt:}rketed. Its pour pol
icy to buy reeders at the Omaha 
kat that have been starved for three or 
four days Bnd tben lIJled ,Ill'..'lll water, 
li"y~'etil.;Jnst lioiiiie beiiii weighed, af· 
tel' having been 'sold to the unwary 
pUl'cha!;lsr, 

Henry B. B,oyd lectl1ti!d at the 
Monday evening1l·'takthg for hie. subject 
"The Great Merd'ot America." As there 
Wtlre uumerous dtherattractians in the 
City the attentlono. was not large, 
about fifty persrln8~b~IDg present. II 

j' Isa dlfflllult ,mllfitter to talk to emp\'l 
" seat.q 'therE*tore I~r. Boyd was not at bi~ 

~ -::h~e~t, and ~o co'mment, on t.he leotuTe 

~ at th;l~ti~I~;~~II::III,~ be out of order, 

: ,,','I 1,:'1" '.-',! :,' ;'~." :'::, ,i 

Ju.1g. E. Martin wlto...hRs .o~~lY.lllL"nrl 
faithfully filled the office of County 
Judge for tbe past ten years, and who 
wa.s re-elected last faU by. a. larger ma
jority than ever, was among the officers 
who 8!5BUmed their duti-es last"Tburs
(ray, and in the future as in the !i;;ttrJeljralnat:llTII=Srn~'il'yBllttlnjftID!Hl!tr.ji;i)jiiffi~-'-"ir.\ffinifii'iiiiffcjid;;:t~ 
he will ser,e the people in a creditable COD vell-
and honol'able manner. Oration-Have ~e equality of opportn- seb tit to name him as itsstandsrd 

During the month of March 1895, five nity-Chas. Reynolds. wun. ~i~:u::~~sl~a:~~~~:~t~~e:. 
borses belonging to Peter Neff, broke Essay~George Stringer. mendation from us, SA. he is weH known 

CU~ss Analysts --,Elsie Merrbrian. and biB' fitness and abilitya('lknowledg-
through the right of way fence of the Impromptu Speecll-Pearl Reynolds. ad everywhere. He is in the'J"Hee Bnd 
C. St. P. M. & O~y. and a p8.Ssenger Papel--!-lae Cunningham. we believe istlieretowin,-Republioan. 
tra.in struck them. Two of the animals Oration--Ttme--Lnhi Thompson. The HERALD hpsrtily endorses the 

1'b6 following program will be pre· 
sented in the Presbyterian church Sun
da.yevenin'g JaDuary 26, by the Wom· 
an 's ~"ore.igD Missionary Sooiety; in 
hOllor of tbe Silver anniversary, the 
Woman's Presbyterian Hoard or Mis· 
siollf; of the No·rthwcBt. All nte cor· 
diaUy invited: 
uProm Greenla.nd'~JQ~ M,oJ!!,!taiJ,ls." 
Scripture -Reading--Mrs. Andl-es8. 
Invooation~"R.v, Wight. 
Anthem---Mrs. Uttef'8 Choir. 
Bistorica.'} Sket-oh of Board of North· 
. ' we&t~MlsB White. were 80 badly.injurM it; is olaimed they -~~--- --__._- above and feels no .hesitanoy in assertA 

had to \Ie killed, and the other three ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ing that he ",ould make an able and Girls Qllartette. 
were more or Jess Injured. An action Monday aft.rnoon some friends of Intluential repl'csentalive or the big Ills JewellB-Mary Nangl •. 
was begun in Judg. Martln's conrt Eugene Mueller, who is oonlln.d'ln third district. I Miss PlokeW. Mite Box--MiHS Carrie 
Saturday by Mr. Neff to recover dam· coullty jail to pay a fine of eoo, , ,-~- - - -- - I Stringer. 
"ges in the sum of 6225. Attoruey nUll'e jail to see him. Mrs. Phonograph .concert. ~~~:i~'f)de'S IJutU. -Lu'lu Mears. 
Martin, of .Wakefleld, appeored for totd the cnllers.that they could see Laing Bros. will give anothf:lr Phono~ I Heathen N'ations Appealing to our 
plai~tjff and .Judge Barnes of Norfolk, prisoner by golDg to the"putside win- graph, concert at the Presbyterian I c ut 
for deteDdonts. ~ dow. When they re.ched(~e window churoh Saturday evening Jauuary 18, C II °t~ ry. . 

th ' d' d 11' " th f ' 0 eo Ion. A most enjoyable affa.ir and one that ey ls:over~ Mue er lD a ~t 0 with an entirely new program. To I hThe Morning Light is Breaking." 
will long be remembered·1tjf the Aome, committmg SUICide. He was standing those wbo beard It before It need. no I Henediot;on,~-
ites;-ooourred 'at-tbe bO'lDe"f~Mr.,mtirh)1l'l"":hairb"klin~nr1>lllccl!!w-dlctb1!r-I.reoommendation. The sel.cUPlls w6ich ,- - ,---~--
Mrs. John T. Bressler, Tuesday even- line rope with a noose in it aod they will give are from Chicago and i ~any merohants are v:ell aware. that 
log. An elegant tea 'was served by the tempting to fasten the other end to the Npw York's best singers. Admission i theIr customers are theIr best friends 
hostess, assisted by Misses Maude bars and then step or.:. into eternity. and 15 cents. IlUlY to.ke pleasure in supplying them 
Bressler Bnd Edna Britton, after which The men ran hurriedly and notified .. --~-----, . ...--- ---.. _-.-... - . I -with the best goods obtainable. As an 
a short program eonsisting of m~sic, Mrs. Reynolds and with theirassistaDce MARRIED. . I' instanco-we mention Perry & Cameron, 
a.nd recitations was..given. After spend- stopped' nroceedilJg's. The rope in his HICKS-BRECKENBIDOE- January' 13, prominent druggists .. of. Flushing, 

A fll'St-class farm of 160 '&U1'8Itft' OU;~ 
mile eastof Carroll, Nebr. '~'orte~lI:\s 
apply to the owner, J. M, K~tllIg, 
WakeOeld, Nebr. . 

A FEW CLOAKS LEFTI: 
We want to close Ol1t atab<lu~::liaIf 

pl'ice. Ahern's. --, ' . \ '.,',,', 

~ PhotograPhs. ':,1' .J' '_, : 1" 

In order to introdnce our: worlt' "we 
will make until further notice b.stea.,·, 
inet rihotosrliphs at two do)!,."" p~r . 
doze';) All work striotlY lI~t-c)as •• " : 

DWIGHT & OABMAN, ' 
One dool' south of Opera HoUse, 

Wayne, Neb.. ""\" ", , 
-'-,-' --r.-:o-'--:.- ''''··''':·-;~'t~'--

Horses Wanted!'" " 
III exohange for extra large Kentuclly 
J aoks, or can use cattle or otber prOp-. 
erty. Corre.ponqence solic,it~t1;.''''i' ' 

JOHN M. LYTLE, A,ent. ' 
Garnett. KII!,S, ~ 

For Trade. 
A good quarter section Of 

well improved, six miles 
ton. Will trade for toWn 
Wayne. s; 

iOIl a very pleasant evening the guests possesslun was around his waist, sup· at St. Mary's ohurcb, Rilv. Father. ~lo·Michil1aD. They say: W. hal'. no hes· 
took their leave, thiuking !lr: and MrR. posed to take ·the place of sllspenders IJratb, officiating, Josepb, Hicks Rnd. Uation in recommendlngChaniberlainis 
Brss.let m()si: genial entertainers and whe~n he WJlS ~Jseed In jail. The Sber· Miss OUie Breekenrldge. . . • : coogh r.m.dy to our co:stomer~, as: It-l!q 
\vlshiug thPID mR-oa.happy ~?tur;ns o'f Uf toolt the rope away from him FIN-X-=Wllt-a-=-At ~t:-11.B.ry's~ oh,~rchllTB the- best cou. go' ." 
tbili(' plelJ:sa.~nt birthday, this ~~i~,~ th~ everyt1:ring else with whioh he MqndaYt 'January 13, John Finn and ever sold,and Si,'os,satisr,.otioD'''/ 
anniversar,l of the hirth of both }\ft, {~ommit suici.de Ell" he awore ho Miss Ma.-ry Witlr, P..ev. FathM" McGrA.t~, \1 r~or salo at 
and ).fn. BresSl.r. -.',' nimseJti/ offJCll.tlDg~ t' by Phil,,,,,~,,,--!,,-,,,_,,,,,-.. ,-~_,,!,,,,,,",,,,,,,'P-j¥,_~'''---_,-~-",~,;;c,,-



twice, 
Thes;8 'vagaries of fate; 

The thinner J Qhnny thinKs the ice. 
the reruIar beat of hands, ~heD the door, The worse he wants to skate. 

-~--eJ:iA..pTER XU was Bung open, and C:herubin~8hed in, left the room, and Madame'Sain- HIn lov~? I guess not!" "How \10 
Only th~ other day leadlnc the calm to liternlly fling herself at 'Aube'e teet, tone turned to ber son. you ~ow?" "They nerrer sit silent tor 

~
d peaceful Ufe 01 the eonvent, paC~Dg seize her hands and hold them to her UDon't threaten her again, my dear," a minute!" 
ahady walks with Lucl .. care.sed by cheeks, before kissing them with wild, she said' "and do pray leave this busl. -

~ sweet. placid Superior. petted by the hysterical delight, ber eyes flashing, her ness to ~e. I can'manage 'Toinette." HI) (to elde~ly young lady, attet a 
Misters. the days had ,Uded by with BO, teeth ,1lBtening, and her bosom heaving An hour later Madame Saintone was long waltz)-You must bavo been a 
,8SY and gentle & flow •. There had been with delight. . being driven to the house at.:the outskIrts splendId dancer!-Punch. 
thoughts of Paul Lowthe", happy a~d "Oh, you ~eautiful, you beautifulJ" she pf the town, feeling a slight shrinking as DUll/by-What's in that bottle--- pol .. 
flutte~ thoUlhta, ,uch-a! wUl disturb whispered hoarsely. ·"~88 poor- Ohe~b she Approached tbe place .and saw the son? Dooby-I guess there must 
a mal_'. breast when ahe baa always. once more, Jike ron did when a tiny Uttle number of black.!l idling about the vernn 
at her a!de a dearest companion and girl." 'da. and sleeping in the sunshine. - there lan't any label on It-Roxbul'1 
trlend. ready to make suggestions and Aube bent down and pressed -her ruddy "They will not dare to molest me," she Gazette~ e the praises of- R brother who is a lips on the broad, black brow, with the said to herself, proudly; but all the same yeast-Do you gIve your dog finy ex

rfeet hero in her eyes. Then, too, there result that 8.8 she knelt there Oberublne she could not help "recalling the various erclse1 Orlmsonbeak-Ob, yesj he goes 
as the -unsatisfied longing to see the fiung her anna about the girl's waist and troubles consequent upon the independent for a tramp nearly every day.-YonkArs 

loving mother, whose letters came so r~g- burst into a fit of hysterical sobbing. position taken uwe black race. Statesman. 
~la.rly across the sea, full, of ellger tn- She checked it directly and showed her To her aurprise, however, i~ste8.d ot· 
Quiry respecting her child's health and teeth. being received by e people in sullen She-l wish you wouldn't smOKe HlItl 
happiness, full of delight, too, at the "H's because she's so glad. Everybody alIenee and with furtive looks, there were cIgarette in my presenca. Be-Tilen 

&~ffr~~~ m:o~~ ~ned !~~~~~~e eav:1ln~~~ ~~act~~~r~f~:e~!;as~~:U~d~h~tl~ ~~~:ssoa~:r :l~~a!~enrsh:rn: f~~ fl:~~~~ ~~~~~i!. away. "01), I uldo't mean 

wr<1f:b:v::Jnd'i~~r~:;Pt:f:~~u~te~i~y p~;!~ :::~t>~~~~S;el~ ~t~~l:.me?" whia- Ci!:l~a~: ~ba:n,~o:se S~:~~i:e: ~!l:s~f g~:; "Tommy, do you love your teacher?" 
her position at tbe house which stood up- ·jYes, and the flowers and the fruit." carriage, listening the while with some "I would 1t she wasn't· my teacher." 
pnrnth.e ruins of the cottage where- she Wfl8 byCthheerl1~olmnelnWgaOsfchN.oCuksiede,altoothk·a"ntgmpOrmoeundt, surprise to the tones of a piano, a few said 'tommy. "She's awful nl~e."-In-
bo '- chords upon w"6Jch were being struck dianapoUs Journal. 

Again nnd-agnip she had al!!lked herself fiushed and excited. carelessJr. But the next moment she was The Bafe flew open, ·and there Inside 
if it waa a dream, but the reality was Her heavy, inert ways seemed to have face to face wlth.thedifficulty of her task, A receipted gas bill lay. . 
there before her, and sbe strove hard to aeparted as she crossed the room to Aube, Nousie having left her child to hurry out The ba.fD.ed burglar sbook hI! head, 
hide the disgust she felt at her surround~ and took her hand, to hold it in both of to meet what seemed to her a danger. "I've come a little too latel" he said, 
ings and the people by whom the place hprs for a few moments betore ldslling it Madame Dulau," said Madame And he mournfully turned l\Wo.y. 

~:: b~~s~e;~~se~~~: c!~~t:~~: 8~n: s~! te?U;~~~ar(>s:, .. she whispered; and Au~e s;iling
, but without .offering --Qbicago Tribune. 

awakened rapidly to the fact tbat while I felt that in their eyes sixteen of the have called to see She-I have beard that you sold 1 WBS 

--~~n I~O~~~~~th~:J s~~;: :~~~~l~U::l~l~ I ~~~-~~e'.;d;c:h';,iI~d~. ;;;:ih:;:Sh~~';~~~.t'ill+;';b~ef~o;"r§~';.lre;;;n~eW~in~g"0~M.r~1;1n~~4~-'i·~~~~~~-C.Htre-mTw-ufe-lItl, reY~On"""hl1la,a,r!) youfselt admitted 

ers were almost without exception the I "That letter," she wl)jspered to herself, ance." that yon liko music.-Pblladelphla 
bla(,ks of the neighborhood,othis mother, ,and she looked gentt,y at her mother, UWhat do you want?!' said Nousie, su. Record. 
trho idolized her,· was treated by the peo-i through the medium. of its words, and piciousiy. "Why have you come?" She-I think 1 w1l1 do the cooking- my. 

r~~i:nq~~:~~ r~g!o~~Yev~~ i~ I~~~l w:~: le~~,~~ fO~~~~?f:rdo~l:;';d ~:!. whispered de~~~ ;uo::J:g af:~ :~nai ::c~t':~:n~vi. self awhIle.· H~H·m. That was what 
liIuUicient. and she was obeyed on the in- fondly. aa she pressed her child to her ,Madame Saintone sroiled. you wanted me!o take out more Ufe 1n~ 
Itant, while in their Most boisterous mo- breast. Then drawing h~rself up proudly "Oh, come," &he said playfully, "you surance for, waslt1-IndlnnnpoUs Jour-
menta Nousie's presence silE'n{'"('g them at -"They are all collecting from miles must not want to keep the poor child all nai. 

'nl~~be heard Madame sainto:e caU her ;:~nh~,"";~oem~e~~k~~~!~~:y ~:::B~~:~ to yourself, Madame Dulau. You forget Crfmsonbeak-Are you goIng to the 
!lwtlwr Madame Dulau, but there the to Be(' you." :e~~!n~e~d~:tit ~~~g~!ere:~~rA:ob~o~a~ masquerade? Yeast-Yesj 1 expect to. 
name- did· not seem to be recognized, fo.r "Thl's(! people?" cried Aube excitedly- driv~e and then spend a few hours with "How are you going?" uGolng broke:' 
the Madame had been softened into "to see me?" us up at Beau Rivnge. You will not say "That'll be no dIsgulse."-Yonkers 
~fahme, generally made into two sylla-- ·"Don't be afraid, little one," said Nou.. no." Rtutpsman. 
bles, and ber old fantastic n9:me. of Venus sie, fondly. "It ·Is to see my darlIng. It was on Nou~ie's lips to say no, neve: ~ 'Tis sweet to love: 
-VenOtiaRr.-alrirer-ll'tt-sband- had---lov.ed to. Aube, dearest, they are my peopJ~ ... t:rouWe ns..agajn, _hut it w.a.s.beginning_ to. And it'll. just honey 
call big beautiful wife--had, for yea1'9 I Come." ~~ dawn upon her that she ha.d brought her To love a glrl -
ps.st, become Nou!\!ie, almost from the day Once more trembling, and as it in a child to 11 home, She had \Vith lots of money. 

most 
life. 

Judged by the comparison of these 
homely 'sayings it will b~ found that aU 
nations are of one kindred,- possessing 
common needs, common aspirations, aud 
seeking similar reliefs from ton and labor. 
On the dustiest shelves of our Jibraries 
may be found collections of all the prov~ 
erbs of the different nations, fJ.uite a 
large proportion of the work having ra
suited from the interest "'blch mission
aries have taksn in theJr earnest studies 
of the uncivilized peoples whom the,. leek 

:ehSS:~~cc~. or~~~tb~:h~h~;:~t~L:f;i:~ 
~~~~~d f~~ ~~~~f~~~ bo~~ec:e~fl~vc~io~t~f 
Abyssinian proverbs. o~se of the 
Tamn language, of Icelandic lore, of the 
Sanscrit. South Sea Island, Ohinese, and 
HotteDtot Solomons does excite cnriosity. 
The missionaries have found it a pleasant 

well as a profitable task. It delves 
into th4f idioms of'the language, teUs 
unerrIng accuracy the mental ten

dency of thecpeople. and by Introducin" 
the foreigner into the inner thought of 
both home and trade shows him the real 
life of those who adopt them as every-

kingdom rivals that of many 1;Uore 
civilized countries. No Solomon, no de-
scendant of Abraham, could eclipse the 
trade proverbs of the Chinese. 'I'bey 
touch on trade with a keenness and thor
oughness which proves them to be mas
ters In that school. The ba..ser life of the 
Hottentot, the loose morals of the fellah, 
the independl"nt spirit 0Whe BritoD, are 
all crystallized ib their national prollerbs_ 

In England and many other coontries it 
was formerly very usual for a tradesman 
to select some proverb as his motto, and 

~~; s:;. biit ~~~~i~l:a. ~~~n~~e~V:~r·~i: 
~e~b~g:~h:O:~;ldt~n a~~~~~,r~~d ~:ee tE~ 
for their own advancement. New Yorkers 
;~~ ridel~~s t~:ve~~!:ted roads, o:t1Yiofd; 

famlllnr 

-r-' 
-yz::> ..-.-- . 

with Sa olio are better ttlan awdry 
f:nad3vtl;~~s~u!~tS~oh~~;~e ~iS:11un1, 
aceS. ~las, for the thougb~eltlJ)eslll' -of 
the man who forgot to ask wh.ether~, t. 
bride used Sapolio. The Scotch prove ~ 
records his case: "Ye hae tied a knot wi 
your tongue yo wJnno loose wi' ;foul'! 
teeth." 

Coyotes and Cattle. 
A novel scheme for sn vl"pg his 

trom the droves of coyotes that 
the rei"lon has been hit upon 
rancher of Glen Rock, "rash. 
placed bells on the necks ot 
number of cattle in his herds,' 

been to scare the 

lars are 8pent every year iil 
war ...pn the beasts, but with 
suIt. Poison availed for a time, 
now the coyotes refuse to touch 
poisoned carcasses of steers 
about for their consumption. 
way of kllling them Is by 
them. and tilis is a feeble 
inadequate means. 

:~~~q~~tO~~~~h~~~:a!~l~a~~:t~;~o; ~~:.m~1l~~b;:8~~~:~:~~~~~~ ':"'::;:ol-~"'l!--"'¥"""--"I thJ'--lIHI,== t>.tw<oou-!-=E'Rrrsa. -etty--Jou1'"l:il[}":--------
husband, who had in his dyinl" moment Nousie led her proudly from the room- "Did you find tbat he was a relatIon'r' I p,ooc'<a,"o __ 'one a grand round-up hunt, driving the' 

coyotes toward the center of a. circl~ 
and slaughtering them tllere, and"'thls 
is the only means of appreciably tWn· 
ning them out occasionally. In Bome r&o 
gions the packs oC gr~y wolves are al 
numerous and troublesome as the ~ 
otes. The coyotes are partlcul 11; 
adept chicken tllieves, and, ind-eed artl 
a general pest around the._farm.,yn..rtIa. 

avenged himself UPOD his enemy, she had the tall, 8light figure, draped in white, ''Uh, yes-unmistakably," "How was 
found herself the owner of some land and beside the heavy-looking woman in her "that'l" "He borrowed $1 from me al-

C:t:" ~:tri~ ~~dm8~~~d~e spot where ~:er:ti!~~~;~r~~~:hi:e :o~r:~: ~~~;c~~~r~:c~:: introduced myself." 

p~::- after8h~I;:rnr~ t~:~o;!~~e~ ~~~ds ~~ ~b~:~dla~:~t 8:::eot 
in fnll Maud-What a fool you were maklna 

the back, Oherubine had drane4 As the white figure wa" led out the of yourself In imitating Charley Spoon-
ha.tt-bnrnt and cut and choma stopped a. It at the beat ot a er. Ethel--Wlll you tell me how I 
bushes to form a Here condnctor's wand; could imitate him in any -,o .. t.h_,e.:r--=m=R=D_· j~>g<<l,!'~Jlli'!"'il!;~''-'l.-~~:~,,_~~a;;,~u: 

an 
priestes8 the whose 
decoct1oIlB allayed the fever. 80 that 
otrnggled back to Ufe. 

For months Oherubine tended her, ant 
thoua'h the black people scattered here 

! d thel'e brought her fruit, and OCC&
onaIly a chicken or a few eggs, it wu 
U' ctrllih nurse who was the mainstay 

ct her exiRence, keeping her and the 
~d by tho Bale ot the 1'rult ani! tho 
Iowen she collected daily and carried 
bit<> town. 

Then there burst forth a wild cry of 
delight, the crowd rushed forward, and 
throul"h the mist of etddy excitement 
Anbe saw that every one bore Bowen of 
eoraeon. colors and rough basket! of trop
Ic fruit whIch tbey were pressin&' on her; 
but at that moment her gaze WaB ri ... etetl 
bl the fierce dark eyea 'lOt & tall mulatto 
girl behind whom mod a herculean black 
with curiously knotted hair. 

It WaD Oherubine, too. who from these 
Wl4I1 blJl\nnings, gradually orlglnat«! 
1he bnalnen which had sprung up. tt 
·was the work of many years, but ftnt one 
addltlon . was made, then another, all of 
them suggeatloDs from the keen, clever 
girl. till, tace to face as I!lhe wu with 
¢H>verv-, NOUlllie had at last roula"d her-

~1~:~~nh~~Jr1:: ~:t t~h~~lpr::uu! 
·Rle of a -colonist's lady had rapidl, drop
ped n way, and rapt in her lo.,.e for ter 
<child, whom she had quietly sent to 
France, IIhe had tolled on and on till she 
ihad arrived at the pitc.h she occupied at 
Aube's 

"the Aube's 
inkling of was morning after 
cher arrival ~h'm after-with heavy heart 
-trying to partake of the breakfast preS8-
·ed upon her by Oherubine, and 8ufterin" 
keenly from th.e feellngs she strove hard 
to keep down, she was quite startled by 
the buzz of voices outside the verandaed 
hoUl~~. nnd she shrank from the shaded 
windo.w. __ .trenibllng, nnd tried to. 
berself by looking Ilbout the room, 
had evidently been prepared for hft 
toving ca.re. 
. To her surprise she found endless to. 
kens of refined taste, relics they were of 
Nouine"s -rffi;oHeetrorut-ef- ·her--.cpaat-.life.. 
For she had taken Cherubine in to her 
counsel and regardless of the cos~ had 
the_rough ordInary furniture which had 
contented het during y~al1l of soUd toll, 
replaced by the best Port au Prince could 
supply. There was a plano, too, perfectly 
new, with the alightly rusted key In the 
lock, and a pile ot new music In a can
terbuq bJ the lide. 

It Ittuek Aube as bewi Btrangel, in
congruous to th"e surroundings of the 
place; but everythln& was so, even her 
presence there, and as she stood beside 
'th~ Instrument, her brow wrinkled, and 

f:~l1~~:~ui:~ ~~~g Jhs;a:l~ ~~t~ld~: 
d.spalr. 

As aill) stood there the bus1le and Doiso 
outside inCl"'t9.8ed, a shrIll woma.n·~ "foice 
stnlek up a weird, I!Itrange sOllg. whose 
peculiurity st1'Uek "A-trlH.. .. ----at- --en-c~. and 
ronde hcr turn her 'face towards the win
dow just as ~he strain was repeated in 
-ChQr.\l11 and W1\S accompanied by 1he wiry 
chor~s (~r 11 ;nl~t.ive guitar and the thrum
miug of S()ffif.'; ~ind of drum. 

Tben the (m,e ,oiee sang another strain. 
8() ",,,It,] a.", strange that Allb. felt 
thrilled by Ii"" tones. It was oot.beautl
ful. but, likeith~ nil' of some old country 
baHads, f)(.lS~!·ss('d tho,ge elf'mpnta whi('!:J. 
a(}I~~llj to f!\'(~~)' Ilalui-~ 3ud--twl.:.er pall. 

Aube did not flinch, but ohe wao faeel
dnated by the lurid eyes of the grent 
black: and 8S ahe turned lI11ghtly aside it 
wa. to meet the half envioUl, ·half mock
In& rase of the handsome mulatto &id, 
who held ou~ to her a wreath of creamy. 
.tton,ly·scented tiowers. 

'Trom Genie;' she said aloud, "for 
M&hme Nousle's girl." 

There had been silence while the mu' 
latto. who seemed in authority there. 
apoke. Then there was a shout of dB-
light. 

Allbo's lips moved as ahe tried to a
press her thanks, and she took the wreath 
to raise it to her lips. But her hands 
,topped half and a slight shiver as 
ot cold 

OHAPTER XIII. 
"You havt not been to see her?" 
uNOi I promised you I would not; but I 

am &,olne to break my word if something 
18 Dot done at onee." 

UDon't be foolish, boy. I told you to 
lea v~ it to me. Sbe has only been home l\ 
weak." 

"A week. Long enough for me to 1088 
m1 ehance." 

"There, you must confess that it hi III 
chance, Etienne?" 

"Chance? Yea. There, don't strike me 
I a;nr- dOWD.-----I- -have· told: 
her, and as soon as you have won 

"In~~~~,~~'l~;a~~:~~!~:t~ne. "Do 
you, heal' thill, 'Toinette 1" 

"Yes, I hear," eaid the girl, eontemptu· 
ously. "You people have gone mad about 
the wretched girl," 

"Wretched ilrll" cried Saintone, angri
ly. UYou talk like that, who are favoring 
the advances of the greatcst idiot in Port 
flU Prlnce/' 

"There, tJo..ere," said Madame Saintone, 
uno quarreling, children; and you, Etl· 
enne, be at lest. I 'have waited l1li0 long 
because I thought it wisdom. To-day, 
tOl.', your sake, I nm going to call at thut 
wretch •• plaee. Poor childl She will 
have had time to realize her surroundings, 
and be rendy to jump at my offer." 

"Your offer?" enid Saintone. . 
"Yes, my dear. I propose to bring qer 

awn,- {TOtO her miserable home at once." 
. Saintone k.iss~ hel' eagerly. 

"Don't be too sure that I shall succeed. 
I never knf'w the rights of tb·e matter, 
but there was it grea.t quarrel between 
thllt poor ~iI·I'. {a!ller and yours, Etienne, 
-and Nousif' has never--treated- -me . cor
dially, 

:;~!~~, b~~dt~~~'~~:no~t~~u~e~~r;a~!f~; 
~i~~,~~~;u~.~_\~·~~'·{ii~~:~f.:l~;~,ifn·(C~~c~:'d by the- propusul thu.t Au"h:cLtihould como 

and ~ witb us_ Tl1~re. sa. T ha.v. .a.id 

HE READ THE MESSAGE. 

But the Drug Clerk'. Trnnslutlon-Wa8 
Not Correct. . 

They were standing on the corner ot 
Seventh and Vine streets not 'Dauy 
nlgb:ta ago_ One of them had Just reo 
celved a telegralll, says tba Cindnuatl 
Trlbrine,-- arid he was makIng' a great 
effQrt to read it. He trietl it for !:le"eral 
minutes and then banded i.t t4l his 
friend with an air of disgust. 

The geCond individual goa ve It up after 
struggling with It a quarter of. an hour. 

"I never saw anything to bt'at that," 
he remarked, as he handed the mes
sag-e back, "and I've seen some pre~ 
bad writing in my time, too." ...,. 

"Well, I can't read It, aDd I'd like to 
know what it says badly." 

"Let me see? Ah, I have Lt. Dntg 
clerks can read most any kind of writ· 
ing. Let us go and see." 

UA wood-sawing contest for womenl" 
That seems u{I-to-date and Quite pat. 

The Usa wing," 1 hoor, was succe88tul
But the "say nothing" part, how wu 

that? 
-New York Recorder. 

Poetlcns-Have yon read Sbab
peare'," "Lov". Labor LosU" OYDIcUj 
-No; bnt I've takeD R gIrl to tho the
.. tor, and had lie. talk to the man om 
her.all through tho .how~New :York 
Herald. 

"Doctor, I waDI R tooth pnlled.· 1',. 
a great coward when It com"" to end1l1' 
I~ pa.ln, and yet I'm afraid ot both 
Ianghlna 1188 and chloroform." "YOU 
might be happy with ether."-ohlcago 
TrIbune. 

They went to the nearest phaMllacy 
handed the 

DealeI'-This 0 violin. madam, \I a 
sti-adlvarlus. Lt 1. nearly :wo y ...... 
old. Mrs, N<wlllcn-You don't wppo •• 
I would tal;" that? I can alford the 

latest style. let me tell YO~:u.~-::P~!i~lhL:de~"J::9~~~~~~t~ 

screen. 
After an absence of fitteen minutes. 

during which both men bad grown 
very restless, the clerk appeared, and 
Il8 be banded a bottle to one of the 
meIl ... jre saJq: 

"SIxty cents, ple~." 
Rather stunned for a wbUe, the man 

opened the package and read on the 
label: 

,jOne teaspoonful, to be ;taken three 

Oh, "bullY bee:·' exalted ISO, 
We'd work Uke you, we vow, 

If we could loaf elI months or 110 
As rou are loafinl" now. 

-Washington P ... t. 
MIQ"-Thll'f telJ m. your ~ment 

with Oharl",. Gumplelgh Is broken. 
How did It happen? Oarrle-It ~ 
ireat 1!!l'.tm'L- lCb~J", II, wf!.!l~ 
treoh to keep; that's all.-BostoD Trans-
ocrIpt. '. 

ae (who baa been trying to get rl4 01 
her malden aunt for the last hO\11'r
Your aunt reminds me of the ''De. 
teruler." why! He-

When an explanation was Wade. the Bemuse &be le a 
clerk set up the soda water. 11n Llt$.. 

Yes.f1t-Men tum somersaults ~D 
A Small Eartb. boraebackj J .'Oppose before long we'D 

Four leadIng French sclentlBts-VU. Me them dolDlLlt on the bicycle. Orlm
lard, Cotard, Seyrlg and T1SB1UldlOl'- IOnbeak-Wby, man allvel that was the 
have succeeded In maklDg R wondertnJ tlrlt thlna: I did on IL wheeL-;--Yonken 
model of the earth. I t Is a huge sphere. Statesman. . 

teet In diameter and hu "How did you get Borely out of YOUI 
on Its outalde all domlls ot tho whlot c!ub-dld you ljBk him to resign?" 

earth's geography. At Par-ls, where "NOj we didn't like to do that; but, we 
the pigmy world 10 belDg exhibited, an all reolgned except Borely, aDd theD 
Iron and gllU!s dome ho.s been erected ..... all lot tOlrether aDd formed IL new 
over the globe. The bq,tldlng I. eight> elob.p-lIar\>er'. Bazar. 
sided, and Is well provt'ded. with eleva,. "Ahl" exclalme.d the cannibal chief, 
to,.. and stairways, which make It aD 8m...,kIng hi. lips, ''wbat klDd of 8 
easy task for the visitor to examine mln.1ater was that we had for dinner?" 
"all parts of the world." , The globe "Your excellency," replied bis compan. 
W~1gh8 eight tollS, but Is somicely bal· 10n,"1 should say he was a prime min. 

:~~ ~~~~~~~~~eb::tc:t~r~!c~ tster."-Yonkers Statesman. 
area is flv~· hundred and twenty·fivE "What kind of a- man Is .Skinner1 
teet, wblch Is sufficlont to exhll.1t all Doetj he d6 much In the way of enter· 
the mountains, rirer", Isll1'1(18 nnd elt· o!IaInlIlg?" "EntertaIning! Why, SkIn· 
les even-to the lwille\pnl thot'Ot1g·11rarl'~ nar is a. good ~n{)\lgh fellow.in :his waYI 

, . " but he thInk;! toQ m nch o! Ws mpnc] 
of.the lattel'_. ________ to ewend.' it in feootng pc-opl-e.' R('allJ:, 

It Is a mhltakp; to ~~j.p:1l~ {I[ l'l('(,P;.\!ill'~d-O 't beUeve SliiuIlf'"r is llOspibb1e 
the \nevUa\\1e. 1'(·,'!,11.> ,1u',.,'\ :li >.!, l·. l~ en gh to entertain n. g:rutlg.,:'!."-Bo:".'1on 
thCS-Slmply get i:.. ., ~ 1IlO':tpt. 

ronfonnded with 
seems universal, 
form used to ex· 

~---•• -. -, r~~n~~rh~1:r-ke!~ 
, tlh~ ~ta:~ i:~ 

Po are focal and 
~m~orary. not" survive-indeed, 
rarely poS!eS8 merit enoQgh to <1'each a 
'r?iqd ;year without evIdent deellne in 

Llarity. We bl\ve noticed that none 
.r t ~ advertJser:l¥'nts of Sapolio mnke 
uell 0 shtng, and probabl.r for this ren80D. 

Na lrally mauy of the best proverbs 

B'- Memory'. Use,. 
The PhDadelphla Times ~~la 

thetlc stor.y ot poor, patfent Ii' 
who had been .kept atter...sch 
and al"alD to learn a simple 
which all the rest ot. the class bad 
tere4. 
.1t last he broke down and sobbed, 

can't d .. It, Miss Gray; I .jl1llt caa't 
It. FAther; says it's because I have 
a pQor--" 

"A poor wh~JJJS:ed ?", 
"YOll know what it 

light tllck~rlng In his 
you torpt with." 

No 
"Oheer old ,man. 

often meaDS 'Yes,' you 
"But .bo didn't say 

.sked her It she woul;:;'d";;~~=.f,r.;;H 
said, '1 wut;-Toon't 
even g~t treated 
dlan.pulls J onrna!. 



It iB -IWPO,"'U". 
badly-groomed man , Lor4 Salls- Whatllou, 
bury. In town, he wears the, most .. .( 
sbocklng of hats and tbe lOOot 41srep- a thousand other sa,bers., 
utable-looklng of 10Jig blacli: dusty THE WAR. You've heard of Stuart, the chevalier, 
frock coats, With a tie all awry and a as our boys u~ed to ean him? Well. 
crumpled shIrt, his Waistcoat as ot~n I bad the honor to. make -that faD;lou8 
as Dot buttoned askew. His trousers, 1'h;~::7B:~:e .::~~.::~~ ride 'around _~>-Batmy~1ih 
by reason ot ~e1r shortness and their him. That was my ilrst active 8er~ 
fit, would be the despalr ot any fash- Buratla.. Bombs, Blood7 Battle . ., Camp vice. I beloDaed to Bt captaIn, as you 
lonable tailor. At Dleppe, ,where be Is .-u., _.dYe B~ Etc., JCco. can see, and be knew how to handle me 
now staying, be is ~u8tOined to drive well You remember when Stuart was 
about wIth an old pla1d shawl Over hIs kllled? Well, on that day my captaIn 
shoulders., a black 8()tt hat crushed was beset by three troopers at once, 

Hood's 
Sarsapari,la 

1-=~w~~A .. !'S~K'=L~Y!!OU.!!!R~D~D~E~oA:!L~u~E~Rc~F~OL~RA~s~l>:1f~l"~ed'-ll8iJe'~~r.r"~,!~~:.,!~"'~iI~lpoS;:~I~WO"'fledhoo-jrlll""'"b"'.lelDYg~~~-dr.:'nmfn~~r~~I;! S~~~~.'~nd sabero sllek In halves, and at 
-down over his brows, ,a.D.d a briarwood l~~~~~B~~~~~~~ ib!U1tl'Wje~w~o~n~a~~&~~~~~jlli"lt.I:~i~~~~!~~ii!~~!~~~~!~~~~~~!~~. pleases h!m more than to' pass a "point' I was driven througb a 

.3~ SHOE 8EVoL'I.D~HE Gbo.tll Are Pale and Shadowy, - j-""",!c.£'''''~w~ s()moe of his ar~xper1- .. v'"""o..,,-~v··'lt! U:!:rMs~~~~t.,;h!:: 
If JOU pay 806 to 8.6 f'Or shoes, e,x- -$ 3 ~:lmthO~h:tt~l~~~~~! t:r:ftiail~~.t~~~W~ ~:~: and hiB man~;r.:Dreadth ~- strong men weep like children that day PIS 0' III tlrm17l?:!Ueve that Piso's 

amine the W. L. Doua:las Shoe, and'~ ~O:ieg<j~t~~n~~ue~~~S:t P~~~t!~t ~~~nitla~ • "I e;UIsted In the Sixth Iowa Infantry when they be-ard of bis ratal wounding. Cure kept me from haTing 

:;Vw;:aO~~~h;;~~:n,:;:~o~lfJTHS·, tl~onmae~h:irtt~~:,al~~dr~:r\~~t ~O:~~~~~3 V<ilunieers, Company L, as a dMllPIDer E~~e~,~~ In the Sheuand.onb Valley1" ~o~. ~~:~r~o~tI;:y:' 
- tonic per.llltently, they soon "pieli: up" lil ·boy," Bald the professor, "when I was 

~
~ , ~::~:=,8~:!~O;i :~~nt~~'r::::t a~~I~~ll~~. ri!u~~cl~d a~~ u:t~~ ~~;s:3Je:n~~;!t~~1l~:;a;:dB~~Z!:i tr::~~~~~t~~:r ~~~~e~:n~ai,:~~ :au:. CO N S U MMea\lpO"Tt N. Y'I' JUone.l8

N
_189& . 

,'~ •. ~I ~~:t~~~f~;~=c~= :l~It ~~S~~h~~ndn:e~:ri::~~. CODlitlpatlon. Lieutenant PhHllps being appointed rled up and down until I knew every +F 0 R 
";' men. We When one man is heating a furnace for my guardians: Our regIment had the crook anil turn of the ·highways, My' 

;j " make and another be Dever thinks about the price of captain was killed over there in a skir-
1, ";e; s~::: coal. mtsh, and a secant lIeutennnt of cav~ 

thuon'hB•
ny

• C., .... h ".n·' Be Cured ~~ ;~m':~~:n ~~C~~~~d~~ b~~'1 ;o~~ All Else Fane. BEST COUCH SYRUP. 
manufactnrer in the world. ~!~~ r~Cs'!!'t !flb~Ift:!~~~&.~rr~j! :b16~ found out tlut t he had strength and USE IN TtMI:. 'SOLD BY n!\UOQISTS, IS CTS. 

None genuine unless name and ;~:~:~t:i~k~ e::::~:.t ~~~!;ill~~~erIi~f,~I~~: skill .. It wasn't o"Ver three months, 
IIrlce is stamped on the bottom. t'l.rrb Cureia taken interna.lly,.and acts dIreotly though, before he was also killed, and 

Asl~ your dealer for 011f 815, ta"'r;~ei~~~8 ~od q~~~U~8~~~~1I'It~~!'B~~:: from then on I had 11 dozen owners. I 

~
%:5~~·~g'a~~·:~:7~2r";r'\2;~es; ib d b t th b t h iiI ihi was in the ('avalry, infantry and artll· 

AlE NO SUBSTITUTE. 1£ }'fJurdealer ~~~lU~ry rlr ~~~8, Ml~ ill e: r~ur:/k~::Crt~tio; ll'ry by turns, nml ~ always got round 
nnot supply you, send to fae· tj~!dc~lhor~~ O~e~~\~o:'l ;~OA~5en~~:u~~Odt in time for all tbe'big tl&:hts. You've 

~grt~;n~~r1~~. p~~t!n~Jt~1~f: ~~~~n~~io~eotm~~'!vo3Ufu~:ten~:e hPI!:t:i heard of Fitz Hugh Lee1" . 
~id~g~ ~~i C~~tb~i[]ep:.i~lnaRg r;rt~Ct'se8nudc~o;i~~i~~~!:::Ii:~~ ouring ca.- "Yes." 
lia~~doC~~'I~~nfo f~~:~. Ul~ so~' ty ~~~t;, ~~!!·7~oPs., 'foledO, Ohio- ::~~fo~~~:a~~, Hampton l" 

W. 1..0 DOUCLAS, Broc·kton. Mass. "'Vell, 'at different times I served 
If you want yOllr boy to fltay on the uuder both. The night Gen. Jackson 

The Ot"eatest Medical Discovery ~:~'l~:~~~a't maI;:e him work with tbe dull- \~ ~ was kilh'l1 nt Chnncellorsville I wasn't 
of the Age. ,~~. :llluartcr of a mile away. 'Ynsn't that 

Comfort to Califbrnia. It ti'rrihle LIo,,,, to us. rrlwy kept the 
KENNEDY'S Y(,!,i and ceonomy, too, if you patroni7.e Ul'WS from Wi as long us they could, 

Mf 
the HurJlIIgton Route'i:; persollfl.lly COll- but W}J('ll it hceame known SOUle look~ - nron-msuO-VER'Y !lucIe,! ollce-a~week excurbions which d d' tl 'hid . 1'1 d· J, n. M'CNHOE, {'U white and. scare an· 0 lere 

II Je:,r;~r~~~~h~l~~eii~t' ~1~:p:~,mOl~~~;~ to The Drummer Bor of Shiloh. tiH'ir f:lees and ·wept. You were at 

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS" 
Has discovered in one of our common 

&~au~ef H~~~~, r;~~rh~!to~~rSC~Of~~ 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it In over eleven hundred 
cases, and never railed except in tWo cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in his 
J>Ossession over two hundred certificates 

San Fraq.ci."co and Los Angeles. Second Gettysl;urg, of course? Rather hot 

Cl~~~~ \\~~~~sc:~e~£~~~~: and arrange about ~~~~i~~~ ~~~~l~:h~!::~~ ~~~lla~, ~~ ;,\'tuur~" ttll',CI'rr,ek'I,,':.ht?o g~'thhenOldC~;t:~r (~~~~:~ 
tickets and berths. Or write to 6. f' h led f b d - '"' b ~ b 

G. P. & T. A.,JO~I~t~CNS~b. e~~~:l1~l~ :('feye~:~~~e;on w~:~ a:e ~~·~~:~!~'uln~.a~ ~~:s~on~~;:s:i~!~gf~~~ 
Jt is hard to understand why unaS8um· 

Ing people are so apt to wear squeaking 
."boes. 

slept. In a few IDDments I was 011 t'he wllicb made him u homely man for tbe 

r0:~~tt :~o:u~;:~~~:{~~~'::t:~:;; ~~~I~~e~I~~i~:~'er ~~~' :o~,~~~r 2~:~,i~~ 

\ GOOD TJ:\lNG - pmH IT ALONG 

~
' of its value, all within twenty miles of 

.. Boston. Se"d postal card for book. 
, " A benefit Is always experienced from 

Weak Lungs are strengthened, Pleu· 
ri"y Pains r('lie"l'ed and Asthmatic symp· 
tOIl1S subduf'd by Dr. D. Jayne's Expec· 
torant, a sovereign remedy for all Coughs 

the 'yar. I followe-d my regiment, but hut tlidn't it, rain as Lee began to fall 
in the confusion 1 got sepa.rated .!FOll back 1 '" c turned on you two or three 
tbem and went back to camp, I wan. times and left the road full of dmu, 
dered about for a time when a long but our orders were to fall buek to the 
line of ConfPflerate infantry halted on river. Did you mal~e the ,,'ihlel'nC'8!f 

I 

I 
l..... 

~ , 
t,1J r' , 'ii, 

~~t~dS~~~~I~h:~~~l~~~~i~uJ~e t!~e,;;~r. 
When the lungs are affected It causes 

Ihooting pains like needles paSSing 
th~o~f.Jhe'!l~the S~lJlle..wJth the LiYer or 

!~~;e~: ~dSa~~~~Sdrs~p~~sdl:~ ~~~~ 
after taking it Read the labeL 

It the stomach Is foul or bilious tt will 
Ut!Ee squeamish feelings at first. 

th~~~~ta~~~ ~fa~ieie~~e!nde~~~~~. OfEi~ _ Dose, Q.ne table:;poonfulln water ~t bed· 
M;me, Sold by ill Druggists. ..,-:_--,------- -------

Mr. P. T. Barry, who bas general 
cha.rge of the advertiSing contracts 
<Df the Chicago K ewspaper UnIon, 
Is compelled to pass 0. large portion 
of his time In journeying to and 
fro tn the Interests he represents. 
Speaking of Ripans Tabules, Mr. 
Barry say~ that be has carried. 
them with him In bls satchel on all 
his trips, since bE:' first became 
acquainted with their excellent 
qualities, He uses tour or five a 
week, be-lng always partieular to 
take one after a hearty or, more 
especially. after a hasty meal. He 
never requires more than one. Mr. 
Barry does not remember bow he 
was first Induced to make trlal of 
Ripans Tabules, but now be buye 
them of the nearest druggist 
wbf'nevpr his supply is exhausted. 
"The}: are specially convenient," 

.- .. ·~f~'~~fu~t~~it:~i~:-~~:JY;~';: 
trave1tng, if he needs 9. medJcine 
at all." 

and COld_,_. ______ _ 

The thmgs which do the most to make 
us hapl)Y cannot bo had for money. 

Pi so's Cure for Gommmption cllred a 
calie of Pneumonia after the family doc
tor gave up all hope.-!\1. F. McDowes, 
C0no\Yin= • .:.:o'-,~:::cld=, ___ _ 

A self-Illude man generally spoils bia 
\Joy in trying- to make him like himself. 

I":vNY trace is obJitemted of salt rheum, 
itdl. I'tc., by G!f'un's Sulphur Soap. 

"Hill's Unir aud ·Whisker Dye," Black 
or Brow_n;.., _50_c_. _---,-___ _ 

The preaoher who does not praotice all 
he preache.~, preaches too m.uch. 

For irrttation of the throat caused byeo14 
or use of the voice "Brown's BronohiaJ 
Troches" are exceedingly benefic4Ll. 

We sometimes pray fot more grace 
when what we need is more grit. 

N~~R.~¥o~~~tWo~ft~:lf~~~~lIe~~= 
v(lloUB cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial lJOttle tree to 
Fit CHell. Send to Dr. Klino.1IS1 Aroh St., Phil .. , Pa 

Loll of opportnDlt;y 11 We'. ereatest 
1.... ThIDk 01 lo1ferllll wltll 

NEURALGIA 
5 

Years 
10 

Years 
15 

Years 
wllell ~.Tt~ty IIu 

ST. JAOOBS OIL. 
IT C1JUS, 

SKIRT B,INDINOS 

which last as long as the skirt 
Look for .. S, H. & M." on tho 

U ¥our dealer wl11AQtJ~.gpply y~u, w. 
~ __ .~: U.~~_C_._B_ra=n=c=h::' __ .:c8-96 ?will. 

Send for samples, shOWing litbels and mato· 
tiais, to tho S. H. & M, Co., p, O. Sol: 699, New 
York City. 

our front. Tbey -soon discov{'I'pd thf' campaign 1" 
siek men and marched them out, and . "Yes." 
the~L "t:Jt~y _.ca!-1gJ~i.l3lg'bt _ Dr me. The ""What a place that wns for mighty 
Colonel placed me in dbarge 'Of n ""1-. ... ,,, .. --rn ,"'"nrrlet--l fum gott-en---l-lUo 
and the regJ-ment IJDDVed fDrward, pass· the infantry and this time a major bad 
ing an old log cabin wbere fl number me. He was among the first ki1led and 
of wounded soldiers on both sIdes were before Doon the captain of a battery 
being cared ['Or. AB we renched the top had me 1)U('kled aroulld him. I chang· 
of an incUne a volley of musketry that ed owners thl'ee'1.iuH's b~fore I .. ee_final
shook the earth flasheC! 1n our Immedi· ly stood at bay' aud prepared to dole 
fite front, and many a soldier dropped out the blood of the Confederacy until 
in his tracks to mark the spot. We the -last drop was gone. Ahl those 
were taken five miles back, where a were grim and gruesome days. In and 
temporary fleM :hospital 'had, been es· nmund Petersburg were" bare-tooted 
tnbl1shed, and legs and arms were captains and ragged colonels,' and there 
~tacked up in great oonfus'lon and the were days when even a brigadier could 
groans of the .(Jy.ing were most heart· not get full rations. Outside ot the 
rending. _____ nr-m-f- wer;e those who COlWJ" .... LtruLl"'c+-------1I--.I-IH"~r-----.. ,.~ptlIk_"~~~~ .... "' ..... k_---

"The next day we started for Corinth, ginning of the end, but we in it never 
Miss" wh.ich place we re-ached at SUD· gave up hoping. It WfiS hope and 
down after a twenty·two mUe marcb fight, fight and hope, and even when 
through mud sometimes knee deep. the calamIty came we couldn't com
Here we were lDaded into stock cars, prehend it. We always beHeved 'Un~ 

'an<11n these filthy afia1rs we remained ele Robert' would dnd a way out ot It, 
until we rencbed Memphls, Tenn., but the day finally came when he had 
w'here we were given rations ot bacon done all that human hands could do. 
and sea biscuit. wh1ch was the first Appomattoxl Ahl It hurts, and yet 
food I had tnsted for tbree days. Final· wby should It? We had done better 
ly we were taken to Tuscaloosa, Ala.., than the veterans of Napoleon, and 
and tJuown promiscuously Into old when we laid down our arms not 8. 

$e<is, outbuildings and cattle ware- cheer ,,'as beard from your legions. You 
:houses. felt how it was, and you had only kind 

"After a few months 0' untDld hard- words. It was always 'Yank' and 
s'bip and prl·vatiDn we were moved to 'Johnny' willi us at the front, and if the 
M(')ntgomery, Ala., and atter a time politicians had kept away we'd never 
were given our paroles and sent felt the bItterness tbat cnme later on. 

~~:a~e~~a;~a :U~~:~ed G~, and I wouldn't have said a word, you know, 
around Huntsville, Ala., with other but that bugle woke me up, and for 

~:;e :~I~~~:ne~:~lt~h:n:~C;;ne;ed:~~ ~~~ty~! ~:~:~~i~l s::~n~~ ::e~~:~ !~~l~~~ 
fltes C<Juld be made, I was wIth my Uon of a cavalry ehurge." 
regimentfhe follDwlng winter at Scotts· Confederate Boy Faithful. 

Ala .. R'U..Q was lu_tpe Atlnnt8; "',u-'--I---_'.L'h,e,CaufruIerare. 
p.nign and' alw- the -;-,·m.n.rchtothe In a noble work in Its eQ'ort to hnv~~ a 
nn.(J tbrough the Carolinas and on to monument erected to the young ilCl"O, 

Richmond and Washington, ,and par· Sam Davis, w'ho. died the deatb of a 
tlc1pated in tbe grand revIew, thence spy rather than brtl'ay a secret that 
te-Lou1sville, Ky., and was finally mus- would have 8&ved his Ufe, but doomed 
'tered out of tbe sen'ice nt Davenport, another to the same death. Sam DavlB 
Iowa." wns a special agent for GeiJ-,- Brugg, 

Iowa Is preparing a monument to Qnd he had obtained valuable Infonna. 
cammemorate her ·soldiers, living and tion given bim in c~n6dence, ·and on ilia 
dead, and the features of Professor promiSe th!\he w~l~ld Dever betray the 
'Munroe are to adorn a part of the tablet source ot his Inforrtm:tion. He was oot 
.of ~twnor, as the State Is proud of her 

drummer boy. ~eie~~t~rg:~ ~:~:~e c~~t:~;:i h~:tC:~ 
The Saber'8 Story. papers on hIs person showed that he '--"""'1 D ,I, D YO, u hear tbaU" bad from someone obtained secret In-

.- suddenly ex',,,<,m'cu_1 f:~~~e0(;-on~fJe~:fe ~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~ 
~ ~~r ~~n~f::l~ t~~;' ised to biro If be would give the name or 

wall ahove my desk the Informer, but be chose to (lit.> In· 

ACrea Big Piece fop 
10 cents-

POND'S Unl,.ena1lJ ..od (I Ill" ..... ~ •• 
mended for Cllw, Burnt, BnllI .. 
Cold" C.t.arrh, SO"" Tbrollt.., aU 
hJD. I'll .. and Id~ 

. 

Works Easily,--Works SUe·'He that 
cessfu Ily." 

Qlean 
'Tis Very Easy tQ 
House With 

SAPOLIO 
__ (OX mnny n year, -stead, He· 'was but a boy and the _ 

"What Is it?" I temptation must have been powerful Of Cou~~e._-_ " " . ___ ,_-_" __ " ___ _ 
="-""'-_::- nsked. But be was a her·G. No marble shaft • Ii:J 

"Llstenl" of statu£' in bronze towers ovex the dust- QUI CK1V? 
After a .IloWet' life 1-1.\liil TIiiit-';t tlrls fair· IDO v:ou"'ash I.. Better use them ~d..lT);~:;;'s~si:ii,;;":o~ne~th;.t; strlpUng. who kept his falth and - ~ "4 __ • 

sounding the cull ()f his ,honor and died rather tlran break, lIT 00 V~U Wash- -='ASI LY ? th_is way, "Boots and Saddle-s" on a bugle. It promlse._~______ B ~ ...., ... 
- wasn't we1l done, Imt it had something A H 0- UT h THOROUGHW, 

if you don't use Pearline, Give of the old familiar ring-Something to the pe~~~~ro~,,;,,~~rp~~:ai~ ~~:it~~~~~ 'O:o0y.Y,oO,uU_w",_laashs" CHfA_,P_E,Y'1W, ___ ii
O 
___ ,. -."" ..... ""' ____ ~-... your tired arms and aching back a make the hlood leap faster, sOllIethlIig fur n lllllmmoth "grab bag," 

..rest..._sD_mehow, when you're scrubbing: "I c()u1<l~'Llu~l}--but--mn]j, nbollt," all;1 it "'". a Illost \"I1ri",1 eolleotion ot 

and cleanincr,' saia-tlw salmrt.as tlJe uotes died away. goods that waR gathered. On the Bee-
f"> "It's A quarter, of a century since I've 1 . r 1 f j twbl '" IF' -II -se . 

"An absurd idea?" Of course. hear<lth'bRp.notes.nnuYPtital1comes ~:~~ze~:l~~~~~~\~'il~~:S~I~~~~~~<)in: loumay you WI U " 
But v .. -hen a person has - cleaned ~~e:d!o ~~:l~a~e f1~~h'm!u~l~~,r ~~:o~~~: sO'ffi~hlng good In the c..'hurch, paid the 5 C S ' 

house with Pearline, year in and once mQre I am jangling along.side ;~~1~t~il~~~Y~:~'X10~S C;~'~~e ~~~=~t~~ ANt,''', LAU 5 .0' ap,"_ 
. and year out, and knows how much of a trooper's leg." had drawn, and 11is surprise may easw 11 1-\ 1ft 

work it saYies, and time, and rubbing, nothing seems mere "Do you rerneruber v,.blill-Ig.,t you?" Jly be Imagined When,lm found th;lt he 
llbsurd'thal,""1 to try to clean house without it. Pe1'1rline-- I409lred:.---------- lmrl a lIote wIth -t.h. foll<Y)V!ngJuscrlp- The best, purest and most economic~l soap ~. 

"or course I do, I was hangIng In lion: "Good for one grave, dug at' any b ' 

(. n~~;~~~:~m'k" ______ ~_..c.~,_c_--c-_:_dI_:_~_1_.~_!1~_~~~~=:c:~~;_:~:::·}~_t_!_~--;;~'t_~-=~~_;.,_;_i_~_!~cc:_~_~:_' _[~_m~_:_4;i;~1~~f:~~::b15~{_:_t~_~_--','T'''' _.T_H __ E_" _N_~_O_:C_d_._e_f_e_A_~_~~;_:_~_·_~_a_~_o_a~_d,-e_. _~c-n_~_Y_M~Y_P~~~N~Y. ~; 
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and 9cca- F. C. Se.hroeder~ h.lackSmit,hiug 
.. ' ' ~ the anticipation of a surgical -R. D, Merrill, hardware 

\Vell grounded, too, p.er- 11 " .. 

"M' , t M 'k t a majority of cases; for the keen I' . ; , "~' a' n It ~ the surgeon is too oitt:n used R. J. Arll1!-ot~ong. coal ... 

" ' ." .• ,,' '." ',." ~l~~~r~~~Yg~~':J. where it ca~not poss~- E. ~:~~i~:~:uis. road work, ... 
It is a Iltt1e J~ss than folly to submIt John Banister. 

._, , -I to a surgical operation for a disease of 
the iJIcod, -und such a cQurqe always George GreeD, 
proves eiti!cr fatal or useless. Earnest Behmer •• , 6 25 

Mr. Lincoln 1\~elson, of Hartville, Mo., S. B. Perfect, 2 50 

Bee!', Pork: '1'lullon, Smoke,d Beef, ~~~t~::' i,~~e:,~~l~~,:'ax~~r;.~~e ~.?;e;~~ J, Garwood. "... 2 SO 
I' of a pain!ul #~t1rgical operation. lie IS. P. Nolsol1, 62 

writes: "1 hen:hy l:lcit! my unqualified P. N. Nelson. 125 

1.1 tn, ~'llld~['.\ awl B~eon, 

Highest Price Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

WINGERT & SON, 

BLACKSMITH! 

S~~~r~.mcl~!~rO~?~O~:ca~C~l1h:;er~~~y~ B.J. Nurenberger." 1000 
sufferer froUl a scrofulous affection of W. F. B?1uister; .. .1·25 
the glands of my neck, and all efforts Of '~hc f.OllOWing~. cia! bonds were ex· 
physicians in 'Vllshington. 'D. C., ~inet.1 and appro ed: _ 

~:d~~~etl~~ n;~l:~:e~t~nt)Ui~fi~~edsi~ A. T. Witter, j stice of the peace,' 
months' constant treatment here my Wayne precinct. 
physician urged me to submit to a re· I. H. Weaver, justice of the peace, 
tnoval of the gland. At thiscriticalmo- Logan precinct .. 

:d\:yi~~en!id:~m3!:~~:'t~.~~ef~~ w. J. Weath~rholt. ·justice of 
dice against all patent medicines, I be- peace, Hoskins precinct. 
gau its use. Before I had used one bot~ J.~. Cline, justice of the peace, 

U. -..1111.\', l\!'jl'le!:!I:IUI', DC'll' OrePk prec:inCv. 
;Now come::! Lbe~unty tl'eH.sul·el·,lI.od ihakes 

8!'lltlem"ut, wi1b the cuuntyeommissioners 
I>nowiug amount of mUllev collectedtl.nd dis· 
bUl'bed sInce JUly It lsgs. 

• . (See St.a.temcnt.) 
The follOwing claIms were examined Rnd 

allowed: 
Mra. Sebald, rent needy before Decern-

bel' 6, lOOfi... . ..... $ !j 00 
John Ott,rent needybeto:rc Decembsl' 

5, 1600.. . . .... n~ 00 
'fllollll:ll:l Prince, road work. 71')(' 
N. Hq()ullell, brld:,:e work.. . .. 1000 
McNeal & ueel.le, printing. 500 
R. C. Osborn, oil .... ... 420 

The followlllloflsettlements wore made with 
l'Oad overseers: 
Ell McOonoughey/district No.1, show-

ing Lalauce due him .......... 126 14 
S. K. West, distl'ict No.:J, showing bal· 

ance Clue blm ............... ' ..... 30 00 
O. O. Bosteder, district No. 3, shOWing 

bl\lance due him ...................... 43 21. 
0, schroedel', district No f, showIng 

tialance due hIm 'f"' ..... ~ ............ 48 28 
N. B. tJulhm, dl~Lrict No.6, showIng 

balance due him. , ........ 34 DO 
John Hartlel', dlltlrlct No.7, showing 

IJIl)lulce due him..... .. .. 44 50 ~:dt~~!nltf!:~~i~~e:~:e~~h~~::)e~ Hoskins precinct. 
not through with my second bottle yet. J. H. Porter. justice o~ the 

Shop nenr Water WorkS EUl'il.le. Had I only tlseu your S. S. S. long age, Sherman llrt'cinct. 
Horse Shoemg and Plow \Vork I would have escaped years of misery S. H. McMakiu, constable, Wayne 

peaC;_t;, ~:I~~;:~!:IOIl' tligtriet No.8, 8b"win&, 

O. H, Uuller, dlstL"ict. No.9,sbowing bal· 

a Specialty. ~e~:a~~t ::;:: /o~~ a~y t!:y e:!0f:.;; precinct. 
This experience is like that of all who Frank Hood, constable, Wayne pre-

N I JUHLIN suffer with deep-::,1eated blood troubles. cinct. 
•• . , The doctors can do no good. and .ven A, T, Waddell. constable, Hoskins 

f,lanufec,urer of }~ltt:=o~: f~~~eS.k3.i~. rsoIhe e~!f; precinct. 
" real blood remedy. it gets at the root of 'George BelforL., const~ble, Deer Boo ts ~ S hoe S the 'lisease and forces it out penna- Creek precinct. 

• . neC!!i~er is another disea.se ~or which Io~red Wilcox, con~table. Deer Creek 
Repairing a Specialty. the doctors at once resort to the knife, precinct. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. and there has .never b~n a case cured R. c. Osborn, assessor, 'Wayne 

French & Co's. Offic~~ : ~lm~nw~g~~:~~~~w! o~'C~vC~~f;U~~: c~nct. 
-an, ... ' ; counts 9f which will be sent out upon O. W. Jones, assessor, Sherman pre-

WAYNE! n .. .DAlilKA. application. cinct. 
S. S. S. is a blood remedy for real C. C. Brown, assessor, Strahan pre .. 

BUY THE BEST! 
.C_olumbus Buggy Co's 

V-ehicles 
AND 

Staver & bbott Buggies. 
J. TOWER, WAYNE, NBBR, I 

------
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

FOOL aHd J3ILLA.Fl.D 

blood troubles; it cures the most obsti- dnct. 

~~:u~~~t,~. ~f~~f~~i'c~~~~~:~~!:u~~ N. H. Nj'e, asspssor, Leslie precinct. 
blood remeuies fail to touch. S. S. s. J. L. Cline, assessor, Hoskins pre
gets at the root of the disease andlorces cinct.' 

~ilf~~ 5~~~1l}~~:1l~l~ni~dr~es b~o~~: Levi Diltz. assessor, Logan precinct. 
Swilt Specific Co., Atlanta, Georgia. N. B. Cullen, overseer district No.6. 

It's a pretty 

Long trip 

Levi Diltz. overseer district No. 16. 
1. b. Richardson, overseer dist:ict 

No. 11. 
A. B. Jeffrey, oversee'r district No. 

23, 

J. R. I\forns, overseer district No. 44. 
Haydeu Hutchinson, overseer dis-

trict No. 48. . 

A. TWaddell, o\'erseer district No. 

fLlI~e due 111m .................. . 
L. NQI'embel'/o::er, dl~triot No. IO.llhow-

lug halauce tlue hnll ...... ~ 00 
r.!IiI PeLertM.lu. dlE:llrict No. 11, showing 

balance due bim-........ ..... .... ...... 836 
J'. A. Hal'bour, district No. 12, Mhowing 

balance due h~m ............. 27 58 
J. E. WHenn. district No. 15. :,bowing 

balance due him ... 18 
Wm Vincent, district No. 15, showing 

bal8.lIce due him ........... 3000 
W. M. Hili, dhoLriot No. 18, showlng~al. 

alice dUe blm. .. ........... 31 00 
S A. Urunel', dibtl'ict No. 20. showing 

balllllce due county 
A, B. Jtltfrey, dhltrict No. 23, shOWing 

a 10 

balallctl due 11IIn .... . .... 35 DO 
C, d. McVa" d\Mtrict No. 24, ahowlllg 

bll.lllllCe due him.. .. 39 00 
8. Hunt,district No, 2.'l, showing balance 

due hhn . ... . ....... , .. 42 47 
U-obl. H. Jones. district No. 26, tlhowing 

bo.!anCA dne hftn. . ,. ........ Z1 00 
C. D. JOlles, dlslr.ct No. :.'7, ~hQwlng 

balance due bim I • • ••• ~ 
Al1gust Samuelson, distrIct Nfl. 29. sbow· 

ing balunce due him ......... at 50 
P. Coleman, district No. 30, showIug' 

balance due him . ;::000 
J. M. OM:Jeli, district No, 32, showing 

balance due him. . 29 46 
Cal Hitcbla. district No. 31, shOWlng 

i,alancb due....... .. 42 6 
B. P. Petersoo. district No,3li, sbowing 

balance due him. . .. 51 ';1(1 

W.8. Uroat, district No. 3lt, snowing 
lmhmctlc:!ue-him . 6000 

Jaru~s Mul\-"Q,lIey. di8trlcll No. 38,show-

\ 
lJid you ever c~nsider how the Money Kings 
the world' amassedthetr 'fortunes? Do you 
that they ciairntheir mental ability is . . 
yours? They say .the masses are afr.~id to 
few nollars ~nd, therefore, always remain 
and struggle"fll!' a lifetime to eke out an existt:.nce. 

Do you believe it? 
But .probablY you never had an opportumty to in
vest a small amount, and feel r.@as·onably sure that 
you had commenced the foundation of a fortune. 

Read Th·is: 
.".THE, ... 

Great Western Trading Co. 

Yes, 
But 
L 

-{)r Chicago, Illinois, 
Can he\.p you. " 
We have thousadns of patrons who regularly send 
us money to invest for them on the Sto~k, Grain 
and Mimng Exchanges. This places thousands of 
dollars in our hands for speculation. It makes us 
one of the largest traders on the exchanges. We 
ha\'e often controlled the market, and freely ad
mit that we will do it again at every chance offered 
'Ve make forlunes iR·a day. 

sometim.es we lose 'em. 

our superior knowledge, unlimited capital and 
strict attention to business have never failed to 
bring us success. 

You can become one of our patrons by 
ing any amount frr,m $2 to $10,000. We deduct 
only 10 per cent of the- profits, thus insu~ing all 
customers that we will do all we can to make 
for them. If you lose we make nothing. 

Send us money by P. O. order, bank draft, 
registered' letter or. express-we pay express 
charges on $10 or more. Try an investment and 
see your money double in a few weeks or less. 

Great Western Trading CO, 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Chicago, Illinois. 

In Hase!llent of Boyd Building. O.i~~~ ~~!~l::::,n:i!i:~~ ·N~. 39, showi~~ 03 80 ~)@.il®<Ij)@(!l@:,I!l@:®<!J®(!'~.l@!)@I!l@:®!J®(!il®<Ij)@(j)@(I!l@::iXiJ®(!!I®lil®<l!l@il®®@®<!I®l~ 

State Bankl Write for information about 
rutes, etc. 

OF WAYNE. I'J. F!l.A~Cl:", !;pn'\ Pu!;:s'r !\gOllt, Ollluh!l, Ne!.. 

! 

CAPITAL STOCK Paid in $75,000 : 
L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
.J. W. Jon •• , Pre,ideo': c. A. "hue •. 1',,,. HORSE SHOEING 

President; Henry' Ley, Cashier. ! A 6pcciaily, Imd all work guaranteed to 
A GaneMI Banking Buslne.s Tf'I11Isacted, i be first·class. 

Int.ere81..,-atd-un-·Ttmv--Jlepoaits. i 'WAYNR. NEBRA8KA, 

S. B. Russell, couoty clerk. A::II~:~~~ :::r~~.~ No. 40, shoWin.~ 28 60 
J. M. Cheery, deputy county clerk. Olan8e QUe. dbnrict No .. It. ~h')wing 
Bert Brown, clerk of' district cQurt. ba.la.nce dne him. 36 
Bonds of the First National Bault, Aug. Lubel·,. dlsll'\ct No. ·liJ, sbo\Vln~ 

State Bank, Citizens Bank, Wayne J.l.I:~a~:~r~~e~:~~ri~~· N'~: 4-1, 8howi~·g 34 00 
National bank for, depositories of ba.la.nce doe hIm... . 41 00 
county funds for year 1896 approved. L. Simmel'man, dlsLrict So. 42, show-
T. E. Bllrchu.rt, road work ...... $ £, 00 tIll{ b!llance due him.... . 30 00 
Alf Jones, road work. . .... ::! SO Wba~~/l~~c~~~~~!:J.~r~ct Nu. 46, allowing 36 50 

Report of C. M. White, county sup- Thos. Prhlco, dll:ltl'ict No. '17, showing 
erintendent, showing. balance in due him _.. . 30" 00 
tute fund $28.35. . F. C. Schmeder. dltltrict No. 49,sbowlng 

On motion all bids for county print .. H~::~:~~::,b~~~~.ict -.No. 51, sbowin'~ &2 sa 
ing are hereby rejected. oo.lH.DOedue him ..... . . .. 4721; 

The following official b€lodr; are F.8cblOedar. dtl'llr:let No, 'b~ I:Ihowing 
hereby approved: ... balance due him. . 01 

'I~='" 'T:~hl!J;~~e~~I"n~ti!!l!ID!e"~r··· ·0" 'c'l!!l!!llMjelill:ai!l~n~~BDmI11'1~:' Jenkinij Davis, oVen,eer district'No. to~I~::~~~::'::P~~b~~C:,:!~~r!~:ir~~ne8::: ~ • 25. Tribune. hach to receive one-tourth legal 
1'. E. Evans, constable. Sherman mtas.exct>pt. tbA publ1caLlOIl of Llltl delio· 

precinct. quent lax hstt for whIch tbey are each to b(> 

i Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper' A~, ~=~:~~:,C~~:'~~~::;;: t::ss ~e~~ t~,;i.~;:~~:}7:.:~~~r~;~:J!:"J:~:b~·:~~ 
-ft C)f tbe~est and Has the I argeSl Circulation It- dercd a vote of thanks by the officers On motion that the clerk o[ the district I TERMS BY l\1.AIL. .. . ~ of Wayne county for his conscientious court be allowed to office. witlJ the county 

,".=.1, DAU .. Y· (Without SUd'ay). ~l, and efficient :services as county com· clllae;~~i;g~~~~La::dl~~:C:sh~~yl:;LL~;~I;:fr~:~U!~~: 
u ............... $1.00pe,·year I .. ft h'hb'd d 

"'~ . ..! DAILV (withSunday)................ $6.00 per year tnlS:3lOner, a er W Ie oar a .. Thewa.tteroC blanks,iJOUI(S,t;tc .. wa.sde 
~, Th W ~ journed until January 9,1896. rerred until next meeting. 

I
" e eekly Inter Ocean":"" .... $1 .00 Attest: S. B, RuSSltu .. Clerk. On motion bo.,,,, Odiom-ned nUll! January 

PER YEAR ......... , ,. ' . January 9th, 18Q6. 14,1896. 

A~ a NBr,:~g:J>t~~ 1~~p!~~~~~i~~~~~e£se~~~~~~\~ts~~ri:t~~es In all m~~~"t:~s:~n~:;~~=e~u:I~:n~l:~k8.~~~:; Attest: S. B, KU~H&LL. Clerk. 

',' ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.' ",cbahwanaoaGeo",eHarr'gfeld,en""red ICpntinuedoneiglithl'Bge.1 
uPon hll:l duties us county eommir:Jsioutll' -- -------,.-------• I'Ii"h ·Ut.' kl <t to' . wlthCruioanddlgnity. ~oexcusefor sjeeples& nights when 

~ t e" "rae y L n at' cea n : Bond of PIlII, I{ohl, treaSul'er, appl'Oved. you can procure One l'tIinute Cough r As a Family Paper Is: Not Excelled by Any. toOl:~':~~:Oannl!l;i:~;I~?al~L~~:u:~i:::l::::~ Cure. This will r~lievo ullannowances 

i
~i. ~. _·'""""'It has something. of Interest to each member. of tbe familv. It: ~~ tBe utlloe of the clerk of; the dlsLrict court cure the most severe cough and give 

U~E' YOUTH'SD~oAR-'E'n ., of thIs county, and Ibere[orethe same wa~ you rest RDd bealth. Can you afl"ord ____ =. ___ __ --A.B.YFEATuiiEsa~r:';::~:l~~e verYbwt~t_~~_lnd. _~tsL~~_~~-_1- . ~ It lS aT'VELVE PAGE PAPER aud contains the-N.ewH of "the World. Il:ttl p-.,,-, c~~'-uJ~-ci~~~rs:,i~~ "',.," • .,.,.110..1>: ""'1...}-~d-o·wiJObo>Ut-tt;? -sedgwick 

',!! POLlTICALLYlTISREPUBLICAN, aud gives It:l re,tdet" the henelh 1;'1 ~i I~'L~~~ ::I:ll~~litJt D~~l'~~~}. ~~ri~~l?:'''~~: 
~ the ablestdtscusstons ~n all live political topiCS. It)" utlbiish-,·,1 tn C1Il<"'.";:.' i:'; eot:NTY, NEB. 
~,L.. -and is in accord with the peoplo of the WEst in both \In{ltjc~~ ,ud ll;":-:1tnrf·. I T() lue Ibm. Uual'dof Couoty Commissioners 

v ... _~ lJii:NTLEl'tIEN ~~ j Please relll.embft that the price 'of THE WEE.KLY TN'n:h D'''EA"''f is itl. ot 1;aid cOunty. . 
: ..... ,~ ONLY ONE DO(.~AR PER YEAR. Addre,;s ~ '11th ~ulll'auest.toll to uu detel'mineli in this 

THE 
~l llI11ltel' j8, whtlthm' \\ u.yne t)OUlIl.y at the 

'LrI INTER OCEAN, Chicng'o. n UTIli' of Iho g'l.>llcl'I.leectioll. In l!:ill~.hllda 
: ' ~ f".r;t;~!I~~):ll'>~:~~I'~~~ll~:~::~il~lr~~~·l~:'OI·e there 18 
••• '~iiJ:~[i!.~I.i!{n.i!t'±l:;;Cj~i1):'jgcjiEii;f~~J:;tj!;)~!J:'I'):;I!;t.i~~;~~"",t;f;i:lqt~lt.;i~jU!):;I~#,~ !,olll .... h oIHct.\ .. r elo-l'k 01 lolltl d1~'I'lot (lOUr' fot· 

\\',lYIW counly, liud the pCn'l:tOh eleoted 
t hl~l'lll() aL tlw l~tlllerli.l election In JttU5 11:1 en· 
I ilJwl W :'I\cll unlCt} . .NcIllhel' llle cHllillg of 

K H. TAYLOI~ ;t~~~~~I~I~O~~. ~~~~~!~ltl~~~~'t~~l~~~jl~,~l~~(l~~~h 
otll~)c by lhe COU,ILY lllCl'k nOlO the u.ppl'OvtLl 

'A, W. TAYLOR & SON, ~fe;t~l~~~~~c~~!oM~Ce~~~~!lt~~~~n~!:~t~t::~ 
1111lt'l1, it Ille cOlluty 1111.0; h'ss thall R.tJoo..peorle. 

A. W, TAYLOR 

, MERCHANTS. 

DEALERSIN~ 

COAL, 
And Farm M~chinery ! 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

~~<I\l'::.II\>::.II\>' __ '-'~_ •• ""'~"""':'~~-!l."'~'''l 

~WORK1NG_,& KRUGER'S ) ~ 
~ TURF EXCHANG E. ~ 
~ ~ ~ West side Main Street, Wayne, Neb, ~ 
v,»",,,~":.~-::,,,,,,~.,,~-;.~.,::{"~~,,,'~:.~~~:.~'t~~ ... ~J 

CIGARS: 

WORKING & KRUGER, 

DEAL..ER~-----

H 
.... , S ddt SeitliCl" \\~ll 1I11i l~a1l14g.lhC clection,Lilo ...., _ l .. tHlH.lICC uf a (,artUicltte ul tJlectloll !-lIlLl ap· 

arness 5.. a . ery. i;:~I~E:'::!:~:~:~::':~~::~:~:::.~::~::::~~::~i\ Fiene Wlenes Llequor's 
Will work tlie ilest of Stock ' :;~::,:,':;~,,','~""'I::':\:;,',~':'::~;"""""Nu" InU", , ... , . • 

And do the Best of W 'k :').~n!e I'X I'tll Joh~1 ~lCU1'ld" \,:ill.OIIg I . "'-
/: ~. ___ . or. tJlt;1I1~:n~:I;~:; (~:,t~l~/}(:~~ tho foJlowtng Ja~~ ...--,,·------------_--·1 • 

'We invite tl',~i(~ 'public in to "see us at1(t-'exami~lu"'lller "11[\ \\'ork "ua"" ,ud""u"""K.IJ'Ul',"lItol" pe,><o" lO ELI, JONES., Which we keep constantly on tap and in bottl.es • 
• l .... ~ ,L , rJwoJlkcll( 1.:161'''01 Iht!d.I~tJ"lctcorU't: 

then you will be convinced. '" . I~I:};~~ ~l:,~\~~!!'~~~!I~r ::e,~~!!;::;'l,t)~)l~\'~:~ym~l~~: PAL"CL LIVERY STABLE" So~e A'gent for the Cele~rated 
. IlSC(lI'IUlllt'<1 II nut exClUSively IJ~' llie ceu. N I:-

Pl~i:oeE:? :Ft.eaSQIla 1:5le_ r;~:~~l~:!~~(:;I\:~:~~!~~~·~~t,lt~!·~~~~~·.~r.tl~~~~:~:! OnSecond8tTeetone-bal'--·- VI' Mil k B 
--~S~b~oMp~lnl:ra5'fm(;;ht of Ahern~g. -\\~'-lle, ~·Cobl'llliku. ~. \~~ll\~d"-i,;\\:~\~~~~~c~~~:::W~~1 n~~~j o~':"j:~~l~~;'.; WAYNE. Block e»!it or Main. N~.nn'A,,.-1 al B atz' wau ee eer. 

,I, ;.I!:::: 

::tl.lfli ,It 



(j Capacity. 800. 
:'\~~~~~ "J?S;-:t'':t'C:::;::'' .' ~~.A.G-~. 

, , Populatifiii- of "Cit v ._2,000. 

=--==--=-= .. _='.=. === 
CITY OFFICERS. 

~&yo!' ...••.................•••. T. W.MORA,. 
Trea.surer .. -....................... ~F.L.NEE!LY BilO" C) 0"" 
O'er ......................... NATBAN OHAC", "'1~'Glol f cpep 011 OWD .0Dd 

_Cbeaper imported compeHt"iv"e com
modities must destroy national pros
perity Bnd- the de.J118nd for labor must 
dscrease in proportion to the i.mporta~ 
tioD, because all. competitive impo:rta 
don supplants home produ.otion, ..,108ea. 

PolioeJudga ..••••..•••. ." •..••.. A. T. WITTER. 
(JouuoHn16n: let Ward, J. P. G\ertner, Fred 

Volpp. ' 
2nd Ward, E. P. Olmsted, August Peipen-

8tock. 
Srd Ward. D. O. Main. N Gl'lm",leV 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 
Phil Knill.: _ County TI'4lIIoBUrer, W&yne. 
8. B HU8Bell, _ . County Clerk. .. 
E Martin, County Judge, 
Ed. R+>ynoht". • - - Rberifi', 
MPH. !th Tit fo1etcber, - COIlnty FIn'lt .• 
A. A, '.~·El,CH; Countv Attorney " 
J. P O~rtner, - . COrtlODer, 
Lurlwht Zleniel' - Cbunty Surveyor 
M'tork .leffrev - - Cfl"uty Com'r 
Gen ,Harrhrfeldt. - -" .. " 
~. M. JaeQda 'ld! 

Rail Road TimeTable 
CUWAGO, ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS .I: OMAJ.iA. 

Trains Going Balit. 
Sioux City Passenger. , . 
Black Hills Passen&,er .. 
Way Freight •... 

i:55 a.m_ 
2:25 p,m. 
1i:lO B.m. 

avenues or employment, t,hereby 
the rate ot wages. 
meo, the wage earoel'-is'most 

========-=-=-.======== ,mter.s,.a in creating a demllnd for 
labor, which be caD. only secure by 
baving t.he industry from whkh he ob~ 
tains employment protected to an ex-

~~~':::~:~~fl~~'\;~Ii:.~f~i~~~i~:~J~~~~~~~ tent that will produce the greatest 
~h Rmouut of employment. 

If capital, without whioh ,no industrr 
~:;~;?,~~h'~~.d~:bl!0~~l~~:(;ne·~~~th·· ~~ can exist, is not made~'secure against 
Three" .. .. .... 300 the effects of cheaper competitive for-
~~~l .. ~ ~ eJgn competitioD, it will not be 
~~~f~~!i~~:I(~~l~~:.g:~~~~:Wln~~:::.::: .. 12~ ployed. Without the medium of 

SpE'Cial rates on COlltracts for space t.o be tal there will be no imployment 
tat:;g;~~IFeT~h:e~~r:r ~d~~~ilier9 5 cents a labor. 
g~~: ~~:!~~!hlr~! ;ge~'!,~t,~e~.line first lnser· The only capital p08sesed by the 

LAga! advertl,,;:!!; a.t le&,al rates. Estray wage earner is his labor. His o~pital 

sn.fff'r.l!!g when aillictl'd a severe 
COUllh or cold. It acts on the throat·, 
hronchial tubeFl, and- lungs and never 
fails to give' immediate relief. Sedgwiok 
Drng Co_. _-i-_-;-~. 

Ceilings t~~beCo;' em.oked 
by kerosene lal'>ps may b. cl.aD.d by 
washing -oft-witli soda water. 

Cougbing irritates the 'delior\te orgH.n~ 
and aggrivateS the dise~e. Instead 
waiting try one Minute Cough Cure. 
It helps at once., making expeotoratio:n 
easy, reduces the soreness and infiBm~ 
mation. Everyone likes it. Sedgwiok 
Drogeo. "'r 

• .-, • ,,"0 " •. !.,:.'. '.":, 

',-R; W.WILKINS &; 00., .' 

~J)RUGG IS T'··>.·-·-·-·····--..-;:_".,,,,,,,,.,'u,, .. 

. Stationery and 

T~e o Firsf '. J'lafiona' Bank! 
~avr.l.e. NebraSka. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
J. M. STRAHAN, PrE'lsidant. FRANK M. NORTHROHP, Viae PresIdent. 
H.F, WIUSQN.9I1llhlcr, 'NATHAN OHAOE, A8ldsltant CaRhier. 

Trains Going We!lt 
Overland Passenger ... 9:2!l a_m. 

4:a.'" p.m. 
3:15 a. m. 

notices (~iru!el'lious). ~.OO. increases in pro~ion to the demand 
SllbscriptJOII R~es. $1.50 a fea.r in advallce. 
For more partlculnr informfltion cnll on or The grea er the dema.nd 

To induce a little baby or It'""gK-eving Frrmk M. rf:.!!.~~~~~~:F~il~;.,.~l~J'fi.Flrw~I!·n~trf\hBu. Georl6 B°irurt, Jobu T. HrelifHer. 
Blnclt Hills Passenger, .. 

address. THE H~AAy~: NEB. 1.[Dplloymerit the higher will be the rate Way Freigbt.". . .. , ... 
--------'--r-----.--------

BLOOMFIE .... n LINE. 

LEAVES. Great Britain may step on thingR 
Accomm~dation &; ~t;tSS I ~ ~~ ~: ~: i ~ ~l8~:~: transparent but not on Transvaal. 

Sioux t;ity necomodation connects ut Elner
fOon with Omnha passenger Ilrriving IltOmahn 
at 11 :rIO a. m.: COlIllPCts at Sioux t;ity with all 
east bound truil1s. BlllcH Hillstrnill etlstcolI
ueets (it EmersolJ with Omaha Ilccomod.tltioll 

~r~:1V;Y6i:; ~'?;h~~lla:r~i~s Penl~t; ~~~:~e:;~r:~ 
and south_ BhtCk Hills Wf'st. ClOlluects at Nor
folk .. dtll U. P. aud truillS ~outh lllld west 
Overlnnd pUSR.ellgf'T west. C01IU*"ctS Ilt Norfolk 

::~~h ~~sr.· t\C~~rw~t~~:I~~A~~~I,f~)~~!~ N~b~r. 

The war clouds of Grl'at Britain and 
Germany have begun to clear away. 

'" The StantoD Picket is for C. C. Me· 
N ish for cnn[.rreRR, and gives good ren
"'ons why it is for him 

wages. This axiom has held good in 
tb. past aDd will hold good for all 
time. 

If the American workingmen desire 
retain their high: rate of wages and 

their past prosperity, they mnst 
for theDjB.lves a d.mand for 

labor. This can only be seoured by 
Iteeping out of our country Uie foreign 
competitive manufactures, whioh for 

pre'5ervation, should be manulae· 
at home. 

obild to put out his tongne, drop a lit~ 
tJe sweet oil on the upper lip. 

For a pain in the chest a piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamberlaill's 
Pain Balm and bound on over the seat 
of pain, and another on the back- be· 
tween the shoulders, willaffard prompt 
relief. This is espeoially' valuable in 
CBses where the pain is ca.used by u. 
cold' and there is a tendency toward 
pneumonia. ~'or sale' by Phil Kohl 
and S.dgwlok Drug Co. 

Excelsior "'""
Restaurant. R. J. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 

~irst Class $1.00 per Day House. 
\Vnrm, Mears at all Hoars. 
We also c'arry B 

Line of Confectionery and Cigars, 
YOUI' Patronage is :;iolicited. 

SOCIETIES. 

Give us bonds or ~ive us death-so 
Ray the poor mtln of Wall street-and 
Grover grew sympathetic. 

does not lie within the brain of 
mortal man to frame any law that can 
determine, for the whole people, a. fixed 
ra.te of wages without destroying per· 
sobalUberty. The prosperity of every 
Dation is measured by the prospeJ;jty 
of the masses, whioh is determined' by 
the rate of wages they receive. Free· 
dow, personal liberty and national 
prosperity cannot oontinue when tbe 
wag~ earner is poor and dependent. 

Tumblers that have oontaine,l milk 
should never be washed in hot water, Second Door North of Ed~ardB & Bradford's. Wayne, N ebraskB, 

I o. O. F_-Wa):ne Lodge No. 118. meets MOII
I day of each week at 7:30 p. m. S. B. 

Russell. N. G. 

The Senatorial conquest in Kentucky 
promises to be a bitter one. Senator 
Hlackburn may succeed in being reo 
elected. 

To the H~n. Ti~; 8~rlgwick: What 
do yon think of it now? Are you not. 
~on't"inced that Nebraska Statesmen 

as it olouds the gl~s permanently. 

A.F.t:F~i!!;~:r'¥n~t ~~~~i;.W:~~~~k~~~ are Legion'! 

If suffering with piles, it will interest 
you to know .hat De Witt's Witch lIazel 
Salve will oure them. This mellicin8 
is a specific for aU complaints of this 
oharactG'r, and if instruotions (which 
are simple) Bre carried out., a cure will
result_ We have tested this in numer· 
ours cases, and always with like resultH 
n never fRUR. Sedlllwick Drug Co. hlluer. W.}1. E. Hunh'r. Secretary. ~------,. 

The HERALD if; for Wayne and Wayne The demooratic party and their allies . - - - - - --------------
M. ~~et~·~:I~;~~tT,I~J~; o111:·~r:c:.·IO~:il~ 
0. E. Chaiff.>e, V. c. L. 1'1. Beeler. Clerk. 

A.~~~·Il~;jt~~~a'!th~l~'!a:;·~~,t~~~e:~~~h 
at 7:30 P. 101. at Mnsollic hall. Frank Peitz. 1\1, 
W .. l. W. Altl'r. Rf'corder. 

CHURCHES. 

county people and we ·sincerely hope who advocate free trad, cla.im to be the Never wash raisins that are to be 
rhat. petly selfishness will not permit poor man's friend and pdrty, a olaim used in Bweet dishes. It will make the 
yon to see it in any other light. most untrue, for their policy and meth· puddiDg or oake-beavy. 

have always been antagonistio to Not a few who read what Mr. Robert 
Tber~ is just 20 cents per bushel the welfare of the wage earner and of 

difference in the market price of corn the nation. ~w:l~i~: r~:!:::; i:;i:a::~ S::p~:: 
~~l~~:~g~t~~::~~:e yt:: i~!~;;~~:~~ The poor man strikes a self indicted iance undar like circumstances: "Last 

blow, not only against himself, but winter I had la grippe wbich left me in 
tbe world.·~'_______ ogainst his country, when be casts his a low state.of health. I tried numerous 

After a careful inqniry it bas been vote for a party whose policy is to ad· remedies, none of whioh did me any 
llfolcprtained toat if the newspaper men vance the interests of foreign coun· good, untill was induc~d to try 0. bot. 
nf north N~brllska Q"lub together thE'lY tries inst",ad 6f tboseof his own. Con- Ue of Chamberlai_n's· cough remed)l. 

EP~~~~~I~~{t-b~~~&~Co~fd:r~r !mrb:=~ will be able to pnrchase one of Grover's Requently he Burrendel'8 his fr8nohist;\ Tbe firat bottle of ft so far relieved me 
~~I:.7.~~;ln~~~~~~h"ooIfliY:~~~~~:dE~~~~l~&- J~~~I bonds or multiple thereof. to !'vheming demagogues, who betray tha~ I was enabled to attend to n}y 
Sermon 7:~~>. m~t~_,._E_a",,_u_,_P_u'_to_r_. __ Jas. Clarkson is satisfied that Sena. his inter~sts in order to obtain politi. work,-8nd the second bottle effeoted a 

OLOF SlONE, -8ucoeSilOl' to Stuu!1 Friedolph. 

Mm~~nt T~il~rl 
New Sultlngs~ 

,~Con.tanlty Arrlvl.ng 

Workmanship First-dass and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

GO TO = 

FARRAND &. RUNDELL. 

Grocerie~~"and Fruit. 
Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices, Highest price paid fol' Produce. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ------L U!~:~a~l~-~;~'~~sSe::d!YS~~:~I:~ ~~;~ tor Allison is the stronger man at aU ~~~~~~1::: o:i Pte:;o;::f=::~~~~zee~:~~ cure." ~-'or sale at 25 and 50 cents a 

~:~:M. L.e:~:~IEte~~~i. p~8~~!, eveniu~. p~;t;~~~~~)f~;~~~~~~~~F;~:.ti,~~~;~~~~~~~1~bo~t=tl~.~b;Y~K~Oh~I;8;n~d~S~.d;g;W~I~Ck=· ~D;r~u!g~C~o:::·_I ___________ ._----;-fj~~t;;;;~Fo'~u-;;t ________ -:-_ 
D";,V~~~h ~:;;::~u~:,'~~ud~~R~~,~OO-:.e~ ie.1 th. eame of th.ir ohoio.. Th. Monro. dootrin. is still to tb. H. F. Fh:ATH:tl;;a.,' Don't forget to call at 

~'!I;~a:u~~eo;.a~~WA~b~aud~rvices are ill fore, Transvaal or no Transvaal. NOTARY PUBLlO. THE CORNER REBTA URANT. 
As yet no newspaper men in these L d L d l 

parts bav. Tec.iv.d t.legrams from the Th. Cultivator is loval to W.st.rn an oaos an oSUranC6 'l'b. B.st of M.al. at alllIonr •. 

NOHTH1WP & BU1WlUK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Il'1rst Natlona.l Bank. 

FRANK FULLER. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice over the First Natlona.l Hank. 

--~.---------GUY R. WILBUR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Oftlce uver HarriDllton & Robbin's Gene:.;:al 
Mercba.ndlse Store. 

o A-:'" WELUH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office O1;'er the Cltlzens' Bank. 

New York World askinR' them (the said farmers. That is why we make 8 s8cri-
11. m.) whether they wonld take ·bonds fioe to get it for you if you subsoribe 
"at the three per cent basis or not." for The HERELD. Bot.h papers for one 

pli,rt of newspaper men are appreoiated 
as th.y sho_u_ld~b_e_. ___ _ 

GeruHmy haa representatives in this 
country Joooking after the new tor· 
pedo projectile-s of Lewis Gatham of 
Chicago. Qprmany knows where to 
iotat the best of tl.nytbing when it comes 
to war material-Uncle Sam's domain. 

Senator Morgnn attaoked Senator 
Sherma.n vigorollsly in the Sena.te 
Monday oalling him the ilNapolea.n of 
Finance nearing his \Vaterloo" yet he 
never said anything a.bout the UWater-
100" of democrac:y. The people will at
tend to that next fall. 

Hon. Jack MaoCall, of Lexington, is 
a. oandidate for the rlfpublicaD ~omin8· 
tlOn tor governor. The gubemational 
question grows m:>re·interesting 8.8 the 
Beason advances, and the crop of i)an· 
riidates promises to be exceedingly 
large and heavy to band Ie. 

Th. credit ~ _tbe....qo.untry oould In 
po way receive 80 valuable a. backing as 
for the people to t.ake the entire issue 
of bonds now offered. That they would 

it if given a fa.irchance, can scarcely 

y.ar forU25. Apply at this offio •. 

One Minute Cough Cure is a vopular 
remedy for oroup. Safe for ohildren 

itts Little Early Risers for bi!· 
indigestion, cODstipation. A 

pill, a prom pt cure. 

A mustard plaster mixed with the 
whUe of an ellR' will not blister. 

It will be aD agreeable surpri~e to 
persons subjeot to attacks of bilious 
colio to .learn that prompt relief may 
be had by taking Ohamberlain's, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy. In 
many instaDoes the attack may be pre
vented by taking this remedy as soon 
as the first symptoms of the disease 
app.ar. 25 and 50 cent hottl.s for sal. 
b:y Phd Konl and S.dgwiok Drug Co. 

lf stove palish b. moisten.d with oold 
coff •• to whioh has be.n add.d a v.ry 
Iittl. sugar, it will k •• p it from dasting 
or burning off rapidly. 

Mardi Gras 1 Mudi Gras! 
'-'The time honored custom of oelebrat· 
Ing Mardi Gra.s(Fat T".sda:y) at Mobil. 
and New Orleans will be on a grander 
Qnd more magnificent scale this year 
t.hlJ,n ever beforA. Monday Bod Tues 
day, Februbry 17th and 18th, ·th. two 

just pr.vions to Ash Wedne.day, b. doubt.d. They have done .ven b.t
ter when values were far less assured M. H. DOnGE, the beginning of Lent, will be giyen up 
tuau now.-Int.er Ocean. to gorgeous parades, splendid balls and 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -i?el'ry making in g.lleral. Thousands 
\.V"1nId.Q..e. No"br~_ In the contracts made between the of dollars are tipent by the c1U-zen8 of 

Office over tbe Geuprnl :51erchnndlse Store of newspaper publisher8 and tbf3 railway Mobile anu New Orleans on these an· 
Frank Weible. Attontion ",iven to Collections companie_s It i~_ ~mecifled . that all BC- nual celebrations and the scenes are 

counts aro squared--;ttbe-expiration of those long-to be remembered by the 
the year, and none are carried over. It visitor. H. G. Ll~ISENRING. M. I). 

. SURGEONIND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNY.~. NF.H.RASI{A 

is ~ pretty good Id~.", Why not e The Mobile and Ohio railroad will 
all OUf personal g-rievanoes and di8~ make a. rate of Olle fare for the J mind 
likes and commence. the new .year witb trip with liberal limits in connection 
a clean sheet. As for tbe Times it is with all Northern, Eastern and West· 

9U~~~';)~ °f~~\~~lfi~I.~t~ .. LM~:~oJ. ~~~l\~a;~(~~~ not going to lug any of Its old emnities ern lines from all points in these sec· 
theUo1on Pu.ct6c.:SII.Hway. into tbe new year. It win not be bunt- tions of the country to Mobile and 

J" J, WU,L1A!'!S, M. D. 

ing for eggs in .last year's nests, nor, New Orleans. -Be sure your tioket 
will it fool away aDY of th. valuable roads via the Mobn. and Ohio trom 

, time of '90 in payil\g off old soares of St. Louis or' other junction points, 
'95. If we owe IIny body. any ill.will or Call on your Dearest ticket agent for Physicinn &: Surgeon, 

WAYNE, have eases we par,ticulars or addl'ess W. 1:1. Harrison, 
Office ovo, W"yoe Natlooal I1ook. He.!- account. ,Jr_ •. Dist. P""s_ A~t. 220 Fourth 

~t~~~b~ue ~)loe't. west. of Uw, PTl'sbyler\nn The HERALD feels the- Aame wa,... 1 ~:8~:s~~;'~~e~~~b~~06ey, Geo'! 

il! 
I 

• I :i.,'j 

Conveyancing a Speciality. Fruits of all kinds, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. Come in ~nd see us, ], R. Hoover, Prop{ietor 

I. W.ALTER, 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

ulflce over UlLizens Bank. Wayne. Nebraska 

=--=-=--=--=.=-=--=-=---=--=~=-=--============~ 

The Wayne Meat Market! 
,New brick west or the Slat$ Rank of WarDe •. Seoond Stroet. 

First-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand,_ 
~"'i.h and Poultry in S.aMon, Also D.al.rs in Hides sod Fflrs .• 

~1 , 

eHAS. 'M. ORA VEN 

photographer, L. F"HOLTZ~ 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post office budding. 

CITY -LIVERY STABLE I 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates, 

Perry Broe. old StableQ, corner let a.Dd V'3a.t1 fUtI 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Merch~nt Tailor 1 

I '·'1. 

An Elegant lintt of Seasonable' 
Goods to Select,.from. -Shop First Door \N'est of the Stste .a.;1-o.k. 

W. E. McCLINTOCK. J CPA WELSKI 
AllCTIONEER, . P<A~""~ ~ , 

First·Class Grinder of Hay. Straw E Cobs. 
Shelf Goods. Ad' . h f h b . 1 '11 I '1 " ny one esmng elt er 0 tea ove artie es WI p ease eav~ 

WFarm Sal.s .. specialty. their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. " 
Orders may b.l.ft at the H.IIALIJ of-

fice or DOtiO. by card throngh the po.t Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawn,s. 
offioo. Addre3L 

W. E. MoCIDtook, Wayn •• Neor. . S B N' . -:------.. , ------, TaHE eiTZEN , A 
tIT! MB1T MAnIBT~ ,(iNCORPORATED.)', ., 

J. H GOLL. PrOn'r: 

Will keep First-Glass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

Hl,11'heate •• b Pl'iC6B paid for Bid"ee. 

CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $IOO'~L.n'.-
A, L. TUOK~' P,es. E. D;MITVHELL, Vice1'res't. D.C; 

Draf~~ii;~lJ:l~;l~~'$.l~~ia~~~t~~ _~C:.:.-;.:'..:.'p=.; 
~ GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 



Fe ..... the United S_ 
Torpedoes are being planted In til. har

bor o.f Havana, and heavy .Ieae guns are 
beln$ placed In po~ltIon. Tbls private 
mformatloD was received by the Cuban Junta at Wasblngton and given 
Senor R:ubens. , 

As the iDaurgents have not a ship a1loat 
-the inferenoe Is irresistible that Bpilin ex .. 
pects interference by the United. States, 
and is pre'paring to defend tbe oapltal 
from an attaok at sea. Action by the 
Unted states lookiug to the recognition of 
the belligerent rlgbts of the Insurgents 
may be nearer than is generally expeoted. 

SEVEN PEOPLE SUFFOCATED. 

o.Iaion. 
liThe maintenance of friendship with 

America. Js alwaya a 1lrst oon~lderat1on 
with England. We say this to the Amer
JCaD;people with the absolute candor of 
deep seated c.ord1allg." " 

NEWS FROM HONOLULU. 

!rwo Americans Charged with Con .. 
spiracy Held Witbout BaD. 

The steamer Rhoslna- urrlved at Astoria, 
Ore., from Honolulu bring recent Hawaii
an news. She brought no tidings of the 
missing steamer 11lOwera. J. K. Sheri
dan and J. Underwood, the two stran&,ers 
who were reCently arrested for oonspiracy 
have been committed tor trial without 
bail. The two prisoners had a soheme to 
restore the Queen, for doing which they 
were to obtain a concessIon for an Ameri
can sporting syndicate. The gamblers 

Boers Give Uitlanders Untn. Frida7 
Night to Disarm. 

The Government of Transvaal is show ... 
Ing discoutent at the reluctance dIsplayed 
by the Rand men to. disarm. It is esti .. 
mated that 80,000 of the latter have been 
armed and only 2,000 'have given up' their 
arms. The armed Boers In the field are 
al80 Impatent.V 

The situation at Johannesburg is crit ... 
Ical and the Boer leaders have the utmost 
difficulty in restraining their men. 

A proclamation bas been issued camng 
upoh all the Rand men to disarm belore 
6 o'clock Friday evening even on pain of 
pros.ecution. Those complying will be 
pardoned, except the leaders of the revolt. 

Chicago Man Asphyxiates Himselt intended to start a lottery in Honolulu. 
and Famn7. Money enough to insure the success of 

A dispatch to ~Times from Joha:t .. 
nesburg c0n.firms the report that sym
pathy with Dr. James n makes the Uit .. 
landers reluctant to disarm, but as it is 
t'stimated that there are 20,000 armed 
.Boers around the town there is no fear 0 of 

Peter Hougaard, thougbt to have been the conspiracy would be furnished if the 
Insane, kllled himself, wile and five ehlld- queen would grant the franchise. They 
reno 6n-forctn-g-open-the-door----of Hou-- H .... H4-lHnd men Ilna alms at bol;h enils ot 
gaard's l'(tsldence, ,the ,police lound th6 IOahu and woned movo on to Honolulu. 

fllrther reiJe:.:I~lio:::n:.:._· ___ _ 

SALISBURY UNYIELDING. 

His""A'ttitude'-Said to Be Unchanged 
-- OIl the Question. Whole famUy asphyxiated. Hougaard 

eVIdently waited till all were asleep, 
then turning on all the gas jets, calmly 
lay down and awaited death. 

liougaard had written to a morning 
paper that he intended m commit hIs 
awful crime, thinkiQg the paper would 
.Dot receive the letter until mornmg. Tbe 
jpaper, however, always sends a 
mesenger to the P(lstotlice after 
mIdnight, and at I o'clock. In the 
iDorning he brougbt jl! Bougaard'tI 
letter. A repo~ter was at once sent to 
the bouse. Be pounded on the door 
and was admitted by Bougaard, who said 
be had no intention of Rilling anybody 
and heseemed to be in good splritBy'Thero 
'WIUJ no odor of gas about the house and 
u the reporter could find no corpses, he 
'Went back to the omoe. Hougaard must 
have turned .on the gas as soon as the 
mewspaper man left him. 

FOR AN EARLY OONVENTION. 

Senator Gorman Thin.k.e the Demo .. 
crats Should Bold 'l'bell"8 First. 

--~ J. J. Rfohardson, of Davenport, the 
Iowa member of the Na.tlonal Demooratlo 
Committee, arrived at Washington Sun-, 
day nigbt to be present at the meetmg o£ 
the committee on tho 16th. Mr. Rlcbard-
80n bas: no preference to expreslS on the 
subject of the locatlOll of the next Demo
cratJo National Convention. In the lobby 
of the Arlin&ton Hotel the Democrauo 

>,cll1n8 gathered in force, and the New 
, yijrkers have opened "lleadquarters." 
--CInCInnatI and St. Louis seem to be mo

the attentIOn of the crowd in 
and the 

cities will walk oU with the prize. It has 
been assumed up to the present time that 
the Demooratlc convention will be held 
after the Republicans shall have named 
their ticket, but now It is asserted that 
Senator Gorman has expressed bls disap
proval of thls lJlan. Be t111nks the Dem
ocratio National Convention should be 
held about June 7. "It is understood that 
leveral other Democrntio committeemen 
_bare Mr. Gorman's vIews, ,and this may 
l'e8ult in an earUer convention than Was' 

at flrst contemplated. 

SINKING OF THE CONGO. 

Pour People Supposed to Hu\'e Been 
Drowned. 

UNCLE SAlU AND THE'TURK. 

Forces May Be Used to Collect the 
MissionaJ'Y Indemnity .. 

Unless the 'rurkish porte makes prompt 

l~:~a~~~~~:O:u~~l~j:~:n:;~~~p~I~~, ~~el~: 
)demnity of $400,000 demanded by thiS 
jGovernment will be collected by force. 
IThis statement was made by a high offi-
1eer of the Goyernment. lIe accompamei:l 
it With the provIso thatjt is believed the 
'porte will make the demanded reparation 
when be perceives that the United Mates 
Is not to be tnfletl with. 

Incidentally efforts will be made to as
slat tbe persecuted .ArmenIans, and tho 

The Glasgow Herald claims to lJava 
seJlli~OmC1al autborlty for the statement 
tilat Lord ,salisbury's attitude in regard 
to Venezuela IS wholly uDchanged, and 
that upon no account will he submit to 
arbitration territory occupied by BritiSlt I 

subjects who are relying upon Great. 
Brltam's protection. Lord Salisbury, the 
Herald say.s, is ready to arbitrate all 
questions which the diplomatlO dispa tcbcs 
hu, e admltled to be open, and IS also 
ready to concede any inconslderaable 
cialrns which do not involve a transfer of 
the allegiance of British subje...c~. 

QUITS BOND SYNDICATE. 

ehlps of tbe American fleet wUl afford a Lif'e Insurance Company Draws Out 
8111e retreat for refugee.<f Wl10 may be Ten l\1illious oj' Gold. 
compelled to flee for their lives. The World says PreSident McCall has 

To Sf'8rclJ for Boundary Data." withdrawn $10,000,000 In gold which the 
The 'World'~ copyri-ghted- specIal from New York Life Insurance company sub .. 

La Guayra, Venezuela, says:: licribed to the great bond syndicate. 
President Crespo lias appomted a oom- PreSident McCall also recommended that 

miSSion to search the lIbraries in Vene~ J. Pierrepont ])lorgan dissolve the syndi
luela for old data regarding the Guiana '~'""rl."a ... B~trnhere appears to be no further 
bonndary in order to aS3ist the United serviues';. l.'tm-Importers' and 
Btab~s commission. 'Traders' National bank, Equitable Life 

An anti-English meetlDg In Merida assocIation, and Mutual Life, who como. 
urged the government to Immediately mand from $20,000,0'00 to $25,000,000 In 
olose Venezuela's ports to British ships. gold, have, it JS understood, also deCided 

The legislatures of the states of Miranda to send in bids for new bonds. 
and Zulla have approved President GERM.Al~S TO TAKE PART. 
Crespo's decree making rebellion now 
treason, and ha\re petitioned congress to 
enact a law making it so. 

Bloody Fight With a Tough Gang. 
Reports have reached Nashville, Tenn., 

that a mob of fifteen men, led by McClure 

Will Subscribe tOr $40,000,000 or 
the New Loan. 

There was said by those in a position to 
have early informatIOn on the subject to 

good reason for believing that two 

Tuesday went to CeHna on the Upper new 
Cumberland River, and In their effort to The Deutsche Bank, it was said. Intended 
take the town a fight resulted, in which to subSCribe for $26,000,000 of the bonds 
fo-ur men were killed _ Williams. the and Bleicilroeders for $15,000. It was also 
leader of the mObi the sheriff and one o( sa.id that the imperial council had been 

~::~:~~~:k£~I,::~~~tEt~;:ii~:,:: ~~~~is~~~::~[:::~ cJ:;~ni~~g.~~a!~;; 
row occurred and tbat several men were land. 
kllled. Fight with Horsethieves. 

Preacher Wins the First Round. News ot a terrible tight reached Perry, 
)lrs. Davidson WIUI held in $6,000 bail to Okll\homa, from Inland, forty mlies west 

answer to the charge of extortion. Rev. of there, between omcers and borse 

Dr. C. O. Brown, the Congrepatlonal dl~ ~;::~8~0!~~ :~I~~i~ ;~r:~o:t tl~eo::~~ 

~~~~~a~;~ a;~;~!~::!i:;~:~:~~r~:~ ~~i~ha!;dm~:~h:~m~~~~';:;k d:l;ere~~:~~~: 

may 
bank 
which Is an by creditors 
, man who is thought to havE" disposed 
his --property under oircumstances \Wh;ch 
give color to a char&,e Qf fraud. The de
fendants In this case are: D. E. Thomp
,OD, C. E. Magoon, Or O. Whedon, Mrs, 
D. E. Thompson, W., H. Dorgan, the 
Lincoln Gas ()ompanr and Mosher, Out
saIt and their wives. 'the bank has a 
claim of $0,000 against Mosher. The 
plaintitl' bank asks in its. petition that the 
defendants be compelled to tell aU they 
know ab,!nt Mosher's transfers of prop~ 
-';Irty. Defendants demurred to the peti
tion, claiming that It did not state facts 
~umCient to constitute a cause of action, 
raiSing three points: First, that there 
was a misjoi~der of partiesj that Mosher 
and Outcalt were not properly Joined for 

of this suit; second, that.. a 
county could not exercise 

lands located in another 
tbird, ibat the fiil'ngo! 

was not the proper pro
points have all been o\'er

by Jud~e TIbbetts. An appeal to 
supreme court from the declslOl1 01 

dlstriot court is expected. 

POP CORN VERY PROFITABLE. 

Nebraska Farmel:8' Experiments 
Prove to Be Paying. 

Parties at NOlth Loup who have rilised 
pop corn the past season for the use of 
eastern d~lers report a deCided merc ase 
in the returns realized over those POfslule 
to obtain formerly for the same amount of 
labor expended in raislllg ordinary field 
corn. WlIlle the crop is some" hat dim
eult to gather, th~ great difference in the 
price amply justifies the labor, while the 
ti lIag-e, acre for acre, is said to be. no 
greater than that reqUired for ordlOary 
field corn. One farmer bas already made 
arrangements With a Lincoln seed llOllse 
to put to a Ial'ge quantity of field bt-ans 
and table corn the coming season. 

. ------ I 
Prominent Young l\Ian Arrested. 
A.tkmson experIenced two mild sensa· 

tlOns Monday. The first was the arrest of 
Ollvor llolmquest, son of a prominent cit
izen and a young man of good reputation, 
on the charge of cattle rustling. Some 
ten days ago about twenty head of cattle 
were taken from the pasture of 'Mlohael 
Cross and an attempt made to sllip them 
from Stuart, but on bemg closely ques~ 
tioned by the agent the· parties became 
frightened and abandoned the stock. It 
js said that the agent liaS identified young 
llolmquest by a photograph as the party 
who tried to negotiate for a car. 

l'hu other sensation was a mad 
scare. The dog rall through the 
streets of the town snapping at every
tblDg within reach. A number of dogs 
were bitten as w-ell as some horses and 
cattle. The dog was .finally shot"together 
with one or two 01 bitten. The 
town board bas muzzled 

between the pastor and Miss Overman of and a running fight fOllowed. Jeff Coates, 
Tacoma, Wash. Tbe preliminary hear- the leader, was shot dead Crom bls bor~e 
log bas been on for several days, exciting and three others of tl1e band were so bad~- Rounding Up a Rustler Band. 
much interest, and the action is the result gnew::~~~th~l~the~I;;~s ;~~:e c~~~ur::~ It JS now probable that the entire gang 
of the hearin_::.g_. _____ rioUilly woundecl, 'fhe remamder of the ~~e ca~~~sru~t!~~s a~ng,:,~~~~!he;j~~d On 

RaUroad. Combine. band SIX men, escaped. brought to Justice. In additiOn to the are 
The United St ates dl8tllCt attorney has rest of Young Holmquest, two more al ~ 

'I' 
SENATE ,A"ND HOUSE OF REPRE. 
" SENTATIVES. - ----~-

Oiur National Law Makers and Wha~ 
They Are.Dolng 1br the Good oC ~ 
Conn'tr7 - VarloUB Measures J!l-o,... 

. posed, Dlscussed and Aoted Upou. 

the ereo ... 
the tern., 

tbe Sand wloh. 
side of the house and Islands, with the consent of the people 

struck the on the opposite side. Sev.. thereof. It carrIes an appt'Qprlation ot 
eral persons were in the room, two 01 $l00,QOO to pay the expenses of the nego ... 
whom narrowly escaped the shot. Beln tJations preliminary to the eonsutution ot 
ran out to learn who flred the shot with a the state The oommlttee on rules not be-
view to prosecnting them, when the dam- tng ready to report, the Bouse, on motiou. 
age was settled by tbe papment of $1 each ot Mr. Henderson. Republican, of Iowa.. 
by the unbidden guests, who lert at once. at 12:4:0 adjourned until the 9t.h. 

Prepared tos;;;the Oxnards. du!e":t?n
g t~~e ~!~:~n!e~S~h~ti~~~o~~~~~ 

The smaller sugar beet raisers have By Senator DaViS, a joint resolution 1& 
called a meetin", in the court bouse in revive the grade of lleutenant general in. 
Fremont, at which it Is expected action the army in the interest of Gen. Miles .. 
wlll be taken on bringing suit to enjoin By Senator Hansborough, a Joint reaoln
the payment of the state bounty to the Uon direoting the Secretary of Agrloul
Oxnards. The probability is that Judge ture to resume the purchase and diatrlbu
Maxwell will be employed. Actions are Uon ofseeds In accordance with the appro .. 
liahle to be brought agamst the companies priation made for that purpose at the last: 
for not fulfilling the terms o[ their con- seAsion of Congress. BV Senator Allen, • 
tracts. C. W. Sheldon received returns bill directing the foreclosure of the Gov-

COen,.,'ecdar$~o.S8adfOo{rbeneetsarhlye Bthwi~p~ed:tw~etorne: ernment lien on tbe Pacific railroad. 
u -~ OJ "The bill provides for tile openltion of the

of bcets, the company charging him extra road by the Government in case it is not 
for unloading. Charles Munzel received redeemed by the present owners. At 8:2& 
$21, so he says, for three cars -of beets. the Senate went mto exeeutive session 
--,.Lincoln~,Gllmb1ing HOllses Closed. and then adjourned. 
Actmg unLle~ orders from >Mayor Gra. In tbe House on the 9th Mr. Livlng-

ham Cluei of Poi ice Melick closett up the :tj~f~t ~:s~~t~~~ ~fkin~O[~~a'Pr~~~~~~' 
r~t~~h~~1?1i1~n~~~:.e8 ~i~~Chp~fl~: to ascertain whetber Great Britain 

were illstructe{i-to notify the proprietors ~~to~~Va~~ingdi~~~t~utP~::~ye~~ thBril~;h 
of all such esta18ishmen,.ts ou thell' beats Gumea and_Venezuela, or whetber they 
of the mayor's orders, and, If the proprlc- have been advanced slDoe the President's 
~~~t~~mfrll;~~;-n~f=~~~1t:;al~~101:: ~~: mel3sage on the Venezuelan disput& 
orders the ofliuers were to bring III tho. was presented, and should he become 
plopnetors, tile)r parapilerl1alia,-i-ana ali, cognizant tbat such IS a fact that he de
parties found III the hou~es. Ali the gamb. mllild the tmmediate withdrawal of such 

lers quietly clo~ed up. ~~~~::~i~~~ t~~ r=d~~;~~~f ~I~~ f~~:t~~ 
Are Citizens but Stin Indians. than occupied it prevIOUS to the tIme 

Judge Sluras of Iowa, 111 the Federal 12',"","""eu. Ut:ferred to the committee on 
Court at Omaha, rendered a deciSIOn de~ affairs. Mr. Henderson of Iowa. 
elaring that III cases where Indmns have gave notice that tbe report of the commIt .. 
become citizens with all the accompany· tee on rules would be called up on the
mg pnvileges, the Government is stib 10th. Adjourned. 
bound by all treaty stipulations existmg In the Senate on th~ 9th Senator 
while tribal relations were sustained. He Frye Jntroduced a blll to reCODVen& 
holds that Jt applies on atl reservationJil the delegates to the international 
and Is Wide in s~ marine conferen,.ce of 1889. Senator Dan
Ex~CityTreasurerof'OmahaArrested. lei of VirglDia, presented petItions from 

Ex-City Treasurer Bolin of vmaha was ~~r~~: inc~::~r ~~l!~~~:~ aPfi~op;!~JIO~: 
~~~~~~~da!~:dOa\~;ng~: ,;~~~~~o~ras:~~~~~ thought the apprehenSJons of the people 
age in hiS offioe. Recently it developed aloug the sea coast were exaggerated, but 
that oyer $100,000 o[ the city funds could expressed the belle! that sea Goast citie8 
not be accounted for. His deputy, J. should be adequately fortified for any 
Eugene Coulter, was arrested recently. emergencr. Senator Cllandler. of New 
charged witll havmg taken $30,000 of tho ~~~E:~~~l;~~:t~~do~ tt!~~k~~~I~~s~~ui~: 
money. quire whether legislation was -necessary 

Murderer 'Valker Reprieved. to prevent the mtroduction IDto the United 
John B. Walker the Dawson County States of aliens Imprisoned by foreign 

murderer, sentenced to be han.'!'ed Jan. oountries ill their American Colonies. 
10, bas been reprieved by Gov. Holcomb, Adopted. Senator Call expressed the-

~1~~C~a~~ O~~~~CgU~~:Of~;\~~~~~::i~;~~ ~~l~!h~~u\~e r:po~~i~nre!~~~at~~o:;;fO~o:; 
Walker has been presentel!. to the Gover- recognition of Cuba as belligerents. 
nor and a wrIt of error m his case is now Senator Stewact spoke in ad vocacy of the: 

in the supreme court. Elkins resolution prohtbiting the sale of 

prepara tory . 
:Murray relates hOW, in be con!ltruc~ 
t.ed a rude log hut down near Rock Dluff, 
six miles south, that stands today, having 
first secured permiSSion from the Indians 
to do so. 1 

As to Valley County l\-Jortgages. 
Valley County's mortgage mdebtedness 

for the year 1896 was a" follows: One 
hundred and sixty~three farm mortgages 
filed, amounting to $100,844; 11 released,' 
$oB,OIl.B4; 89 city mortgage. filed, $17,076; 
26 released, $15,795; 1,095 ctiattel mort
gages filed, $160,864.58; '78 released, 
$M,B«. 

_Goes to Supreme Court. 
The cont6it in the Fourteenth judicial 

~!~:~~o h~t.::'ld~!!r. ~.ao~~d ~Z~ty q~~ 
Cambridge spent a day in McCook as

bls lawyer in the preparation ot 
in the quo warranto proceedlDgs 

about t.o Institute in the 
cOllrt. 

bonds except under advertlsement to the 
i st bidder. Senator in bls 

Uan emergency tarltl' bill," could 
not become n. la w, and if It could, would 
only result in unsettling business condi
tions. Our gold obligations to Great Brit .. 
aln averaged about $850,000,000 annually. 
Last year our exports exceeded our im
ports by $1,000,000. This year the balance
of trade would be against us and perhaps 
1500,000,000 would be required In gold to 
settle our obliga.tions. That gold could 
be obtained only by constantly increasing 
our interest bearing debt and decreaSing 
the power of the people to pay. In con
clusion he declared that he was not in 
favor of eulogizing those who took us by 
the throat In time o! distress, that be was 
in favor of cutting loose from all Euro .. 
pea-a en-tanglements and oJ: -8.DIlounotng. 
our financial 8S well as our pollticalinde ... 
pendence. War was preferable to finan
cial slavery. Party cons.iderations should 
pe thrown to the winds. Senator Jon~ 
Democrat, of Arkansas, then called up 
the Senate free coinage substitute for the 
Bouse bond bill, but, owing to the late
ness of the hour, he did not open the de
bate Thursday. and at 4-:80 the Senate
went into executive session and adjourned. 

.A.a the re'suIt of the sinking of the 
,teamer Congo in the MississlVlli H.1,'er 
near Caruthersville, Mo., Montlay IlIght, 
lour people are mi!i$ing and are sUPllosed 
to have been drowned. Two were in

Jured. but not seriously. The mlssmg' 
are the deck crew, a barber, the ash hau!. 
er. a roustabout, names unknown. Thu 
injured are James Hayes, Pittsburg;, allli 
W. F. Broibers. CTIiy "City, Ill. 

The COil go lauded at Carutflersvlile alHl 
discbarged some freight ami took aL)Oard 
more. When starting to back out, th\!le 
Will a bri,t wind, which swung tbtl boat 
down stream, caUSing her to stnk .. !~ 
lbarge loaded with lUmber at the land mg. 
,A great hole was tOril In bel' hull. '1 htl 
water rushed iu rapidly aud in le!!s tilan 
ten minutes: the boal. sank. 

begun aotlon agamst thirty-two raiiroads Spoke the l\liowera. rests were made-John )larral of Atkm-

ill tbe Joint Tmftlo Absooiatio~ aocord· ~::;;,lw·lmle,.s+'elnarlm.,e,,"r.,W,".~r~rl.m,~0.0<;'9 .,!"rho"m.".n.n1".",~II'~~'c.,';" Tom Carberry of ~;,K~r~i,~~;:~I.,~t::~~lr,;~t!:fo~M;~:,ri~;li1"~~~:i;:-t,~';t~~~f~=:e~~~\"'!ii'J'''"~~~~~T.f.\:::t--,lng to the dlrectlona of -Attorney Ge;e'r"al are now l(;okiilg-f(ir'~ 
Harmon, for conspiring to violate the :j/s:~~~o~~:I,lle~o~~~"'fe:ra, !~slr~I~~.so~t:: 0i ~tkinson, ;ho

t 
is said to be :lhe t 

inter~state commerce iaw. At the same were well. It waS feared the Mlowera ~f tA~~~~~~ a a~~n m7:~te~n be~~:~ret~: 
time he gave notice that Jan. 17 he would had foundered aCter breakmg from tho sherjff aqived, but qUiCkly disappeared 

In the House on the 10th the committee 

The boat went down so qUICkly tu.at 
there'w:aa no time to blow the dllltreSs. sig_ 
nal. 

Beht'ing Sea Trouble. 
It has been l-earned that" the cabmct 

council of Engla.nd considered the ques~ 
tion of r,e-establlshing diplomatIC Tela. 
tfons with Venezuela, but no definite con
.,lusfon was arrived at. The foreJgn oftlce 
is authority for the statement that the 
Behring Sea arbitration treaty was 11l a 
,way of being already Beltled, and that tll.e 
lDrJtish bllnlster at Wa.shington and Sec
retary Olney would reaob an explicit UIl

derstanding witbln a few daY8. 

She Will Use -Wbisky. 
Whisky, not fi.r.:llllg wmes. will be used 

for clllbtenmg 111(' new batHesliJp Ken. 
tucky. lI.f1.~s Jlattll' Hrchardson, who ha~ 
Just been HcledeJ by i'Scerefary Herbert to 
pert()tlll the l-('IPiUUllY uf nammg the 
IfeU en~iIH' of 1\'[\1', h:Hu(uleclded. 

Heir to $:1.5.000.000. 
Thomnf! Ct,(s.aek. or the Chleago board 

·of educatIOn, has recmved a eommunica
tion from a I:u'\iyer In Ireland which in-
8pires hUll ,vHh hope that he js heir to 
• eomforlltule !ortmhe of $lij,Ooo,OOO left 
by a relati\'.e Wllli~dled recently in Aus .. 
tralla. . 

- ........ +1--
Clothing BlItoott In Ohio. 

I Aa ~ result of Iud crusade against the 
L_-itWealJ;hops In Cleveland. tbe state assem

bly iO~ Xu1sbts of Labor, 1n session at Co .. 
I lumbljls: declai~d a boycott. on all cloth~ 
~g ~:atui1'abturer'" using theIr output. 

I, '1'1' j ,'I ' 1,1 
"':}if, <} ,~J!'i:lrfi~l 'JI':lll!~ :(I'r I I ' 

move for an mjunctlon restraining the as~ and is suppo,sed to be In hiding, or to ha"e 
sOCLation from operatmg under its agree~ steamer Str:.al~h:::n:::ev~i:::s.____ gone south to the sand hills. IIe IS an 

IJl(>nt. 1':e~~~u~~~~.I,3~~~:n!~i~~~~. ,lll~ ~~~ f~e!(~~;~b~~~ft~e~ll~n~e:a~~~~~:n~ 
Trestle Collapses. 

On tbe Akron, Bedford and Cleveland nounce that they wlli acc~pt $216,00,) of Antl .. Toxine f'or Diphtheria. 
electflc road uear Bedford, Ohio, Thurs· Seoretary Carllsle's bouds, or more If olJ~ The Board of llealth of Omaha will use 
day morning, a heavy motor car and coal tamable, at 3 per cent. at par. anti-toxlne hereafter as a preventive of 
cars plunged through a trestle over Tmk· Gold 'Vithdrawnls. diphthentic contagion. Dr. SaVille and 
er's creek, ilrolJping seventy~five f~et into The treasury .Frlday lotlt $1,526,UOO III Dr. Towne have been advocating this 
the chasm beneath. The cause of the col· gol'L of willch $1,250,000 was lor cxpOll. ~~!~e;c: alI~o~e~sti:a~~nngd h~~~h nO~a;~; 
lapse of the steel bridge is unkllown. A ThiS lea\'es the true amount of the golti Broatch, President Saunders of the city 
:~~waflf :~-:k~~:~own witb the wreck reserve at $56,100,16-1. council and other mflmbers by which the 

Governor -J-o-.. -.-.-G"'-ra-d-u-a-l-Iy Sinking lUARKET QUOTA'EJONS. ~~:~~~~~:~yO!t l~I~:lt~.q!:n:~~~ot~;~e~it~~ 
The condition of Governor Jones of No, SIOUX Clty-Ca~ckers and feed~ In cases where the epidemic breaks out in 

va~a, who has been sick for-two months, ('-rs, ~3.00 to $3,25. Hogs: Prices rauglnJ\f poor (amilles who are unable to pay for 
is not improved. nls physicians ha\'e from $8 40 to $3.50. Grain: Wheat; 430 the expensive treatment. 

~l~ews~~:c~::~:I~e ~~Ot~I~~gl~3 to c:~e:a::: ~~~ \;:;nflal:,~~~ ;0:1~; ,11.:0~gG12~O\ 6~~~; At~~~5 O~:~kco~~7:rtst:a~u~~~~~~ng 
ally sink 109. HIS chIldren have been 1J_~~a~:~~alL~~~: e~~/5:t!~r~;Cis,25 to First Lieutenant SWift of the Nmth .I;mv-

:~~~f~~8 ~:~6 ~~;~~l. Clty nnd the gov~ $5.00; stockerli aUtl [eeden!, $2.6;) to ~B SO. ~~Ys~~~~~~ ~~I~~:ft trl~,~~n~~t~~e s~~~~~~t~ 
Hogs: PI Ices rang:ill~ froUl $8_60 to $.'J,8~ He had been post exphange oOlcer and 

"'ant \\tar Hight Away. Gralu: Wheat,No. 2sprlUg, 66%c toL7 Jl ",-,; acting commissary officer. ])uring t.he 
At a meoting in Detroit, Mich., of G~r~ No.2 roo. tH-Y.(!3 to tt!>i: corn, No.2, 2t'J}/ie: llast week he was relleveu (If both duties 

blan cltlzen~ many of them bubbled over oatA, No. 2, 17)~C to l'j,%"c; rre, No.2, :.1'-:. and there bas been an exllmmation of hiM 

~V~~~~;~:J~;:~~~S~n!~~:i~~ ~~I~:~:~:I(::l;~~ II11I~~~Su;~ \;~~):'~~:ll~~!\Y! ~~c~~'steel'~' $~ 10 ~~~~:I~ w~~ ~~jl~a~~:Cf~II~~~l~ Oll. He 
Germany to enlist If wllr slwuld he d('~ to $tA·5: !-;toclt(Jrs and feedC'l's, $:~ :!~ to 'Vnl EntE'trtaill the Veterans. 
claret!. The GC'rman pres"!'; IS I ('d !Jot for $3.75, l1og-s: PrJCos rang-lUg [Ium ~8 S) The annuat reunion o[ the Nebl'Mka 
war ootween EughlUti and G("nlJany, and to $.') ti2}.;. !':il1eep, $315 to $4 50. Soldiers' ASSOCIation Will be heJd III 'fee 
~al1ls il. right aW3:y. South Omaha-Cattle: Beef steerR. $3.20 cumseh. January 22 and 23. This assocla~ 

Thirty "'ill n~uted. to $4.25; stockers lind feeders, $2.50 10 ~~:!:ifi~~t~r;~:s :~~~ 8~:;'i~~I~~t:oWII1~rss~I~~ 
ii, ht. Pfllp.rshllrg: dLspatch sayR: The $3.00. Hogs: Prices rangm~ froUl $3.4.5 sent to the Union armv. The Grand 

crew or' the HUhS.fl.1l .steel cl111ser Uuik to :fa.50. Army ol the Hepubll-o people of Teoumseh 
mutinied In the lltll'uor of Algilmi. Tho St.l',tnl-Cattle: Deer steer~. $2 tl5 to lire preraril1g n good JJrogram fur'tllc oc
mll~ny was sul))lreS80ll by tJw French $3.(m;, stockers nnd feedcr~, $:t,GQ 10 $2.80. casion. There is, to be a camp I1re. • 

~~!~O~;~~:. R};~:~t;u o..:.,t!:e~u~~~~B ale on ~~.~~,I;~:~~St~a~1l'~~~ flOm $~.25 to ~.51;1' T. :'O~:~!::y~I~~Oglln~~~:I'~~ney, 
llllllneapolls GJillU~W.Jle,lt: '" January. IVho WllS recently chsblU red by 3u~dg" 8. 

~U"6 and F'orKery. )fay, 661-{c; No.1 hard. on tra.ok, M. Chllpman, was totla}' re.lnslated by 
The failure or Bartley. Johnson & Co., ::::.\0. 1 ~or\herll. fi5}.(c; No, 2 Nortb_ tbat omentl nfter ',",001l'3-" had mad'e a 

and .. lhe BeJJe or Selson Dl5tillery Com_ statement ID OPl!U COllrt to the effect that 

Swif't a Postohioe IllBpector. 
Albert O. Swift of Nebraska City re~ 

cel'\;ed a New Year's pre~ent in the form 
of a commiSSion as postoffice inspector. 
Mr. Swift bad been .a clerk in the Ne· 
braska City postoffioe for t\,enty-sl" 
years. He is well known by many of tlrQ 
older residents of the city. 

Young Corn Thieves Captured 

t:r~~nJ:&n n!;~t c~~~f~~ ~~~~~n~illll~af~ 
the act of steallllg corn at lIcLucas Bros.' 
feed yards 10 }I~alrbury. The boys are 19 
and 13 years olr\ respeotlYely. McLucas 
.Bros. have lost CQnslderable corn lately 
by theft. ' 

Murderer Walker Indifferent. 
The news of muf'derer Walker's respite 

was recelvetl by the prisoner in his usual 
Indifferent manner. It is the genera; 
opinion in Lexington that the repfleve 
\Vas granted to allow time for another ex
aminatIOn as to \Valker's mental condl .. 
tlOn. 

Fanner Instantly Killed.. 
Tim Hoss, ll),!;ed 60, llving o~e mile west 

of Newcastle, while In town Thursday 
evening ran In front of his runa way tean; 
and was kmed instantly. He leaves I) 

"lfe aud fonr children. 

F'ed('ratioJl of l.J8oor to Meet. 
A meetmg of the tltattl FederatIOn 01 

l.abor is to be lleid at Fremont soon. 
The local labor organizatioru; are makIng 
arrangements for It.\) entertainment. 

Fremont Banks Want Bonds. 
In reply- to a circular of Ul,Quiry !;eot out 

by eastern parties the four nutlOnal banks 
o( 1,'rI)IDont clearing house, have agreed to 
take $1)0,00001 Ihe IIew loan. 

Sm .. ~..lI Blaze at Hl\stjll~.~ 
Fire de81{,o~'ed J-. H. Flenllllg's barn at 

Rasting.s and ubout $2)(j },)·orth of house
bold goodS th.\t weltJ l3(tllctl 10 the hay 
10ft. 

section by Mr. De Armond, of. 
Missouri, offered an amendment docklnK' 
salaries of mem bers for absences not duO' 
to sicknes8. Defeated, 89 to 182. The' 
committee then reported the changes In 
the rules recommended and they were de ... 
bated section by sectIOn. A surprise was 
brought Into the debate by Mr. Hepburn, 
Republioan of Iowa, who made a vigorous 
speech against the wmal rule putting .int() 
the hands of the speaker discretion In the 
matteI"of recognizlIIg memben to speak. 
Mr. Henderson, Republioan, ot Iowa, re
plied 'that a startling mnovatlon was pro
posed. He conceded that great power was 
given the speaker, but under any other 
system every mem ber would have to be 
heard on every question. It was 
prope~that the speaker r should first 
recogm e the p1embers of the commit .. 
tee whi h reported any bill under discus ... 
slon. Mr. BeU, populist, of Colorado, sec ... 
onded Mr. Hepburn. saylDg that the Eleven 
Populist members represented 1.600,O()O 
votes, yet they were practloally without 
rights on tile floor. He coml>lalned that 
the state of Maine monopolized the lead
ership of the Bous:e, while the state of 
Colorado was not recognized. although It 
had stngle counties with more wealth 
than Maine. When Mr. Bell had con", 
cluded Mr. Hepburn rose and said: "I 

,desire to withdraw my amendment," and 
there was gleat applause and shouts of 

~~~I~~~~\~~ Y;~u~!ePa~~~~~;e~i~~tIIAtt: 
11th. 

Around the Capital. 
'Senator Elkms, whoso resolution last 

Friday declanng against the sale of bonds 
by private contract caused a senatlon in 
the Senate is now very well satiSfied, and 
says that he will not press it further, as 
the result for whicl.t it was introduced has 
been aCC01nplished jn the call for B pub
lic bond sale. t 

The Supreme Court advanoed the case 
conrn. Indjcted for complicIty in-tne 

wrecking of the IndianapoliS National 
bank and set tho hearing. for the tir8~ 
Monda¥ in MarCb. 



AMERICAN PROTECTION. 
lBr£li,dford'B Exports of 

Woolen Goods. 

¥ea1'. Value. 
l6Gl ........ £2.3tJ2,872 

1892 ...... , £2,793,lU6 

189S ........ £2,036.187 
lS9-G, .... . 

A,erage, 

&2,227,593 158. 5d. 

I ~-

AMERICAN FREE TRADE. 
Bra.dford's Export. of 

Woolen Goods. 

[By specl~l cable.} 

Value. 

...... £5~ 701,242 

Gaif\. to Bradford over hlcKin-
, ley proto~t~etlod, .-

£.3.4'78,6-10. 

JOHl'f BULI.-'Well done, Bradford.. One yen's Yankee free trade 'as done over $17,500,000 better 
tor you than their blar~t.ed protection. If Grover haln't gone baok on us hal together, and don't sign 

v.ew tariff bill, you'll 'ave this snap for two years more." 

I .'-~~~ 
The Turk Placee·No Valne on tbe Life 

of a Ch'rietian-Herolc Work of Mit! .. 
alona'rica-Duty of the NationB to 
Stop Pereecn tion. 

II Kings xix., 37, "They were decorated by t11e sultan. 
tho land of Armenia," - Turkish Murderers D.ecorated. 

geography tJtis is the first time To four of the worst murderers the sui· 
that Armenja appears, called then by th~ tan Sent silk banners in delicate appre-cia
lame name as now. Armenia is chiefly a tion of their senices. Five hundred thou~ 
tableland, 7,000 feet above the level of the sand Armenians put to de-ath or dying of 
Bea, and on .one of its peaks Noah's ark starvation I This moment, while 1 speak, 
landed, with its human family and fauna all up and down Armenia STfiilany people, 
that were to fill the- earth. <. That region freezing in the ashes of their destroyed 
was the birthplace of the "'rivers which hooot.'S, bereft of most of their households 
fertilized the garden of Ed~n when Adam and awaiting the club of assassination to 
and Eve lived there, their only roof the put them out of their misery. No wonder 
crystal skies and their carpet the emem1d tbat the physicians 01 that region decfar
of rich grass. Its inhabitants, tho eth- ed that among all the men and W{)melt that 
nologists tell us, arc a.-Superior type of were down with wounds and sickn(>.<>8 and 
the Caucasian racC!. Their religion is under" their care not one wanted to get 
founded on the Bible. Their Saviour is well. Hemember that nearly all the re.
our Christ. Tlicir crime is that they will ports that have come to us of the Turkish 
Dot become followers of Mohammed, thl1t outl'agtis have been manipula.ted and mod
Jupiter of sensuality. To drive them irom Hied and" softened by the Turks th£>m
the face of the earth is the ambition of selft's. The story is not half told, or a 
all Mohammedans. To accomplish this hundredth part told, or a thousandth part 
murder Is.no crime, and wholesale massn- told. 
ere is 11 matter of enthusiastic approbll- None but God and our ~g broth-
tien nnd governtnental reward. erl! and sisters in that faro:il land know 

The ·prayer sanctioned by highest Mo- the whole story, aad it will not be known 
hammednn authority and recited every until, In tbe corODntions of heav£>n, Chrililt 
day throughout Turl{ey and Egypt, while shall lift to a speeial throne of glory thes!' 
styling all those not Mohammedans as io- heroes and heroines, saying, "These nre 
fideJs, is as follows: "0 Lord of all croa- they who carpe out of ",reat tribulation 
turosl 0 Allah, destroy the infidels and and had theIr robes washed and made 
polytheists, thine enemies, the enemies of whIte in the blood of the Lambl" My 
the religion! 0 ~,J~h, make tbeir Lord and my liod, thou didst 'on the cross 
dreo orphans ag.d defile their bodies! suffer for them, but thou surely, 0 Christ, 
Cause their feet 'to slip, give them and wilt not forget hqw much they haTe suf~ 
their families, their households and their fered for theel I dare not deal In impre
wompn, their children and theIr relatives cation, but I never so much enjoyed the 
by marriage, th't:!ir brothers <'and their imprecatory songs of David as since I 
friends, their possessions nnd th-e race, have heard how those Turks are treating 
their wt'alth and their lands as booty to the Armenians. The ract is, Turkel has 
the Mosletns, 0 Lord of all creatures I" got to be divided up among other nations. 

JOt1N BULL-JOHI'! CHINAMAN. crea_se of 18,409 mules, a decrease of tlOD, to pay the running eXIl('Dsl'S of I T.rk~ at the Old Bus-iuca!!!, Of course the European nations must tnke 
$63,954,2361n tilelr total value, the 10SB the government by bon:owing lllOlll'Y, The life of an Armenian in the presence the chie>f part, but Turkey ought to be 

, Tbe free trade papers contInue en- being $28 on each mul('. ThIs Is the a.nd nt such exorbitant rates as uu h()l!~ ef those who make that prayer is of no ~mpelled to pay America for the Ameri .. 
,thmtl8JItic over an increase in the eX- dlfl'erence betwe~n prot('ctioll and free (lorable business firm bas c'\'('T 11l'pn more value than the life of a summer in- ell: ;n~sslon b~n~ngs and American 
lj>ort 1jIade of ISOlDe of our man'ifactur trade timeS. sect. The sultan of Turkey sits on a se 00 OUBee seas destroyed and to 
-.re. '.rhey are encouraging th~ "RolJ- obliged to pay? throne impersonating that brigandage and sUllport the wives tlnd children of the 
'her Barons" to 40 more of It, anything Potato Area and HarTe.t. The immense debt, continually in- assassination. A,t this time all civilize,J AmeriWcahDS nl~nedEby this :wholes dale butch-

We bave rure-ndy 'Shown that the lo'Y creasIng, 1s saddl('u upon tbe Amf'rkn II nations are in horror at the attempts of :f:~ bear epnu~ ~{\I~gpl~8!sh~: i:at ~!::. f!:t Will keep them out of the ,;ood value at >"hich potatoes are selling thh:l people by the free trade fnnntl('~, I'1ltjH'r that ~lohnmmedan government to destro)" the American eagle ought to PUtiD tts 
~;n~m~~~lll:n~e:~~a~~e~ell~~~~~~ year Is due to the larger area of land ::~da~io~: s~;~~;~~V~e!:~i:~ t~'l;:;:~~ :!lm~t~~h~~~~:~U::: ~:~::ia~om; ~:~ bill 
interfare wIth .Toho Bull In th.~ Arneri· planted to that I crop, beCRU:..c: the the expenses ot the goverument, rCllu,"'c thing were happening, nnd that the Turk- Mhll!llonnr:, Heroes. 
can market As they hnve entirely smaller are-a p nnted to to ,as our national debt and rt'store thl' llt'(,s- ish government had taken a new role of Who are these American nnd lDngIish 
-ovel1cK>ked the farmers, we deem It nu- farmers [ouIld the price paid for tobac· ri ha b h d tragedy on the stage of nations. No, nol and Scotch missionaries who are belag 
vtsa'bie to compar(' tlJe foreign trade co unremUllPrntI.e under the existing pe ty, 8JI s eell t e case, Ull l~l' l \'. She is at the same old business. Over- hounded among ilie mountains ftf Ar-
lo 0'b.J' agrIcultural product!i wltll tuat low tariff. III the :-';oyc>ulbf'r crop ra-- e.ry protect1on administration. loolcing her diabolism of other menia by the Mohammedans? The no-

port of the Df'purlment of AgriC'ulture, Wo must not abate one jot In ()~ll' we down to our century blest and women this side ot 
itt O~l manufactureq. g09

ds 
for tlie first 8ee-reta.ry M1}l·tOB-S-U.:lU; -- -=-~;~~l~;;;:-~~~:'i~~~!~::~::,,!;;;~f,-~t~~i!=fh~ffn~~~~:;t::;::~~~~~::~!;!;~;:t:!~~!~~~~~~~~:':.~~=~I nine months of 1891. 1892 !lnd l~!);,i: "Xew York, PennsylvanIa, MichIgan. with a <1efeated nud skulking foe. T! honors p.t Yale and Proinceton and 

Nl'~e minths' PXPMts to Sf'pt. 30: vVlsconsln, )l1nncsotu and Iowa-8tates Issue III s1mply. prot('ctlon for Arnt'.ri- ~~~/~:~:!.orgde:~l~s~d~~~U~~s~ sOo~~:t~ 
1~!l1. of large Rneag(,--h8.ve all yield'S of can Ind\1strles on the onc'" slue, n~Hl. 

~:~~~l~~S':::' ....... ·$~g:~~r"g~ more than luU lJusbels per acrei some free trade and uestruction to ..-\.merk<lll ~~~~~~e~: ::;:sl~~~~:i:~~~~u:e~~:~~ 
1892., of them gr{'utly in excess of that fiplre. industries on the other. The IH'Ol·h~ spend theIr days in self-expatriation, 8a1-

Agrlroltural , .. ' ........ $498.866,175 The general average for QualIty is 94.8. have already expre-sst'd tlwlr I:WLd t- lng good-by to father and mother aDd af-
Mnnufactures , ..... ~ 111,200,$24 The States of Large yield na.med above menta at the elections of 1804 llnd 18u;). terward good-by to eheir own chlldren, as 

1895. are also among those in which the They have strongly declo('d in favor of circumstances compel them to send the 
iA.a'rltl1lturaJ ............. $355.917,O.U quality is blgh. In three of them It Is protection and prosperity nnd their de.. little ones to England, Scotland or AIDer-
M&nttfactnres ..... " ...... 145,793,1586 rated above 100." 'must, Rnd will, he obeyed.- lea. I have seeD these foreign milsion .. 

OOWlparing this y<'ar with 1891, It Is Solas to note the effect of the de- George, A.. Glngn. ari-esin their homes all a_round the worl~ 
{iee:D. that our exports of agrIcultural creased tobacco area planted In three ~~!a~8t:I':::k;~dlsn~~~ation upon th 

~KIT_T~~h,a~v~eTI<bememn~$rrl00rrm,~~,~,O~OOmrrlrr··n·,ci;.o~f~th~e~~~s~m~re~~.~O_~f~'~'I~;;gHe_~~El~~a~n~di~~~~~~~~~~;;~~'~;;~~--~!i~~~~!!1~~~~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~rn!~h:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I .. spondents who rlerlre(lIat.rl-

[ncreQ,~(l'(1 by Ipss than chuBetts, ~'h1ch Secretary Morton dic.l months of the Gorman and then resume work of death. and die Christ's 
U ot- '00. I" OUI' eyport n~ include, we vive the decrease in tarI~ d Ith th first fifteen the hlgh •• t thren •• In heaven ~. 1 ~ "-' ~"- V\ eo U compare w e In 1820 Turkey, in treaty with ;Russia, ' 

W!lB ~81.t)O(),OOO. Com- the robacco area of each, their average mon of the." Mc!Unley tariff, was promised to alleviate the condiUon of defamerl;! will not get near enough to the 
~~g this year with 1892, we find that 1ield af potatoes and the average qual.. '220,SM,.820. Christians, but the promise was broken. :~~~U:e ~~t~et~;:I~!~ee!:l:~~ctli!~:! 
:a~d~~r:a::e~n$I~~~O~~C:~I~~~~ ~~ l1Jr of thel~::! c~op: Average Q{)~C~~~,tn ~~~:y~~B ~~de:a:: :nl:~ii~:;~~~o~~I::; ~~r:!~e:efer:::~~ up the twelve gates. 

tncrnase 1n our exports of manufac- tobacco area. po1a.to yIeld. periods, was $Ga,13S,075. t» religion, and,the promise WaI!I broken. m~!:td~~a~~tig~s~~u~8~~~~i~:~ ~:~: 
ture1: was $34,500,000. The net 1086 In State. Per cent. Bushels. Quallty. The excess of exports over Importa In ::r844pI~:jtp~:n~:~ay~~: ::1::'~::X=~. can and Sootch merchants who go to for-
this year's export traof', as relatln. to New York ..... 85 122 102 the McKinley period was $213,972,968, after the public execution of Armenian elp cities, leaving their families behind 
t.grll'ultuml and manufactured pro- PennsyIn.nla. .. 21 111 P9 but on11' ,156,7:>8,623 under the Gorman at Constantinople that them. Tth08e dissolute merchant. la for-
{!uctI'J, was $10S,50(),OOO In nine months, :!=:~~:~ }~ 19~ period, a loss, under the latter, of $1157,..- aJty--ldroutd---agai~ be l;fil~~:d;";l"tl;c~.~lg~n cltles lead a life of such I1'0Il1 im~ 
.r a.t the rate ot $135 000 000 a year 214.,8M5. Promifle was broken. In that .th&---pure _houle-hold._ol the 

ThfB exhibIts in 11' re~arkable ,~a.n- In these four States the averace yield Unc1er the Gorman tariff we exported mand of foreign nations, the' missionariel are a perpetual. rebuke. Buz.. 
~f ~ow we are capturing the markets of potatoes was 118 bushels per ac~ more gold and Imporpd ernment promised protection to ilardI never did be'lieve tn dovt'l8, and 11 
;of ~e world. 'Vh1le the tree-traders and the BTera.ge quality was tOO-that less gold than durin; 'the' ants, but to this day the Protestants at there Ja .aDything that nightshade hatelJ 

&1 . 18 a pert'eet crop. All of these perIod. BtamblhW are not allowed to build R it 1s-.the- water lily. What tbe 500 Amer-
flI'e ur ng manufucture~ to capture were tobacco growing States and their The net IOS8 in the trade balance 9l church, although they have the funds lean missionariee have- 8uffered in the 

;;: :::~~ ~~~~ ~ti~:~~nt~ :~~l~e~ !~~:= a;~::s tore~~~h';:asthr!~ the Un1ted States bas been $1~~ ready, and the Greek Protestants, wbo ~r~::n:l ~~~r:o:~eo!B: !a!e:;ju~; 

E
e some of our own trade from John creased. The result was that the rich 607 d,urlng the first tl1'teen xD.onthl'. :~e i~ ci~~rc~ ~~:,o~hez;.m!~~ed ct;::e~~ ment. You will see it reasonable that I 

un,. It would also be pra.lsewot1:by, tobacco lands gave en'ormou8 yields ot oration of the Gorman tariff as co~. war, Turkey promised that no one should put 80 much emphasis on Americanism in 
t least. it they directed their energy I potatoes of excellent quaiUy. It 'Y'Pu1d pared with the first fifteen mo~ of be hindered in the exercise of the rell.r1on the Ottoman empIre when I tell 1011 that 

and talents to dJscovering some rellt!i be better for farm6r'8 who grow pota- the McKinley tart!!. This IOS8 l~ at the h. profess~d, and that promise has been AmeriQA, notwithstanding all the disad~ 
tor our farmers. toes that more land should again be rate at $18,120,000 a month, or $000,000 broken. In 1878, at the memorable treats vantages named, has now over 27,000 

'9£ the su&,o.r trust. J O'bbers and dealer. 
l1a". peen notified that if they sell thtl 
refined product of ~ebraska factorles the 
trust wUl de("line to sell them a cheaper 
ifl'&de. 

t'qr every bUsiness day In the month. of BerlIn, Turkey promised relIgious Jib- students 1n day schools in that empIre and 
used tn growing tobacco. ThJs can b8 erty to all her 8ubjects in every 86,000 chIldren in her Sabbatrb. 8chool~ 
assured by restoring the McKInley tar-- Ottoman empire, and the and Vhnt America ' In th& 

~ 

EnlrUsh Idea of the MeillllilBlre. Press. :emercy. s~o;::n;:~ta~:~!:~r::!:~~ ~~Ob~~~? 'If~~I 
Tut, tut. He hasn't any. Have yo" the condition of the ArmenIans hae be- am ghid that great 

forgotten that It was Mr, Cleveland come worse and worse year by,year, and are being held all OTer 
who, in his second annual message to' all the protp-Ises the Turkish go.-ernment poor, weak, cowardly sultan, 
Congress in 1886, satd: ''That the BtJ1'oo DOW makes are only a gaInIng of time by a lew years ago ride to hie mosque 
plus of our revenues lnd.1catea abDOI'- which she is making preparation for the worship, guarded by 7.000 armed men, 
mal and exceptIonal business profits, complete extennination of Christianity ~any of them mounted on prancing charg~ 
which, under the system whlcb pro-, from her borders. ers, will hear of these sympathetic meet~ 
duces such surplus, Increase, without I Blot Out Mohammedanism. Ings for the Armenians, it not ,throulh 
corresponding benEHlt to the people ,at'. Why, after an the national and conti. ~:~~~~::.rte;h~:~n!h~~u~tb~r:~ 

7'he furegoing appeared as a dispatch 
from Omaha in the New York Sun. 
There bave been rumors to this effect 
betore now and It Is just as well that 
the situation be thoroughly understood. 
The estabUshment of the beet sug&l\ in
dustry on a large scale Is of vltal im
portance to the United States. It wlll 
dord a -new--and profitable crop for 
farmers and It wUl render us Inde
pendent of foreIgn countries for our 
supply of sugar. It will keep gold at 
home. That 1t has not been more 
,,"ldely extended has been partly due 
to a tear that the sugar trust wonld 
do one of two tblngs-eitller establish 
8 boycott IlgaJnst beet sugar or under
sell it on a non-payIng lJasis in those 
markets where It Ii:! produced. Any 
attempt of this kind must. and \"'111. be 
met by the friends of protPCtlon. Free 
refined sugar a n<1 protection for do-
mestlc beet sugar wiII kill the sugar 
trust and afford protectlmJ tor the 
American farn{(>r. Tht· sugm' tmst 18 
n pnblic Ilulsancp, an eXCl'CSl'lIC(' ab· 
llOrrent to free /lj.lHcl'i('ani81l1. Tbe best 
interests of the lllu,iol'ilY of the peOl)le 
de-maud Its d('strudi(HJ. It must go. 
It will go, ~OO1H~l' 01' l:'..tl'r. The 

The 'VllBon tariff has been blamed 
for producIni' much of "the depressJon, 
and particularly for causing an In
erense of imIlorts from GrE'at Britain, 
which h8.8 turned the balance of trade, 
In the American view, against their 
own coontry. Cortainly the Wllson tar
Iff hns bad this etrect, as Bra'dtord. 
witb orders on luLnd tor a whole year, 
can -testify. . . . It haa become 
pretty obvious that President Oleve
land hils outstayed hla welcome at the 
White H~use.. .., Even the 
much-decrted McKinley tarift gave the 
United States ~rger measure of tre-e 
trade than had b'een enjoyed tor tbirty 
yeal'8, and at the same time, While 
affording ample protection to aU Amerj· 
can Indu.trl.... provlaed more tban 
enough revenue to defray all the ex
pensee of gol'er~ent.-Tbe Mancbes
ter Courier and Lancashire 

large, the vast accumulations of II. tew i ,aental and hemispheric lying on the part There ought to be some, St.. Helena to 
among our citizens whose tortunes" d: .. , ~a:~p;U:,k;:r:;ev~r::~:t~sd~lo::ta!~: whleh be could be exiled, w,hile the na~ 
v~llng the wealth of the_most tavored possible to the palaces of ConstaDt1~9J2le tiona of Europe appoint a ruler of thei? 
In"anti-democratlc nations, are not the &tid blow that accursed government to" own_to. cleag. out .and take po8ses~'I~o;:.n.;o:~fHl()1]n!l'II1!H>1!-)'l<isl_>-l1;oei1U\I'~<>PI~io'~i;;;J 
natural growth of a steady, plain, an4 atoms? In the lUlme of the eternal God ~~8 Paa~::~ :!~~~1~!~:t~~~~ 
Industrious republIc." Tbe man who let the nuisance of the ages be wiped off the UIrlted States, In the name 

the lssue CClIll(>S tile llettpl". 

The \'t ... lllc of :Uules. 
],<"';:~:!. 1R:},"j. 

~UInber 2.;;l,!.I;~I:J 2.:{:~a.1(I-; 

~Olal value., .~nu,,',~,11Il' S1l0,[j~,,k:\ I 
Value per h~fi(l ~j'5,::'j .~,}7.;i:) 

DCp3.rtml'ut l'iT ~\;;l'i('nltul'e n'I)ol'l~ 
gIve the forf'gnj TI;; L] n:J fl.f!'ures. RiDce 
MeKtnicy- -V!··_·b'""~ttOIl. l !lere- we,-s an b. .. 

~ 'I 
• I 

AdvertJser. 

COOlin" C.otton Competitor. 
Jal)an Is the only countf7 in tbe 

world t.pat has bought more raw cotton 
from UB, since the new crop year be
gan, than in 1894. A year ago, In thJllE!e 
montbs to Nov. 30, Japan tool< only &10 
bales, or 464,411 pounds, of our cotton. 
This seRSOll Japan has taken 5.&00 
bale~. or 8.066.891 pounds, an Increase 
or 5,000 bales. Wblle the larger_quan
t Ity Is not nlarming as yet, It Is mighty 
significant to our cotton manufacturers 
who ma.y (('oet tile efl'~ct of this cheap 
labor competition a lIttle sooner thnQ 
liley nnllclpnteil. 

l'cOJllc )Just lle Obeyed. 
_ How CUll n Pl'ot(~ction\st ('onslst~nt1y 
endoI'''~ tIle last amI dt·)iII;:·ratt· j"I'."IOl·t 
of 'the h~'Uflt !ree--a:-a.Ut:" 

wrote this. whatever It means, could the face of the earth I DowD to the perdl~ ot nation., indicts the Turkish GOTern~ 
never own a prl_v_llt_e_su_rplus. I =~~':n~!i?h ~!;~r:::~e~~ :!:~re~rs ment for the wholesale asaR8sination 1n 

Nevrl' Doe. Bia' Dut,.. of ma8sacre the ArmeDians Buffer in 5i- Armenta and Invokes 'the interference of 
The New York Times recent17 tt. a.nce wrongs that a.re seldom If aver Il'e- Almighty God and the protest o.f eastern 

voted upwards ot a ~umn of leadlna ported. 'ney are taxed heaTi1y for the and western hemispheres. 
edltorlal to liThe Reve'llue-Tbe pre.,{.. mere privilege of living, and the tax 1& Dut,. of the Boul". 
den"s Duty" It forgot to mention, .. ·...ned "the humiliation tax." They are But what is the duty of the hour1 Sym~ 
-~ocratic' papers bave more tha.Jl' c.mpelled to give three days' entertaln- pathy, deep, wide, tremendou8, immedtatef 
once asserted; that "The PresideD". 1Il1m\ to anf M~hammeda;h tramp who ~f N!I!iY:r&,aC:~'I~h~~;tl~thH~~~t 
~~t~~l~:~~e:~h~=m~~~le in the' ~~,itfs:o nfh~ ~~a;;r, Ie:r report :~~~~~n~:tu;~~n~~~::~~v!:::e:~~; 

Honk ClenrfnJr6. !":ei:a!~fd::cethl~r c:~~iI~~/~~ ~!~L: opposed to any relief ~'the ArioenJ!}n 
llarrison, 1889-92, nnnu,at and if 50 Armenians lIaw a wrong com- sufferers, tlS I personally know. La~t 

$~7 60910083 altted aDd one Mohammedan was present August, before I bad an)" Jdea of hecom-
Cl~:~l:~~, i893~ri4: '~~~~i OJ" ,I the testimony of tlw one Mohammedan lng a fellow citi.ze,n with you Washing-

average ............... 51.949,321,596 ~~~!nf:::nt;j~~t!g~ t~t~~:: !~~hB~ ~~:~9~~f~!~~d~::S~~:~y~!i:!,~~~ 
Cleveland annual Bhort- the solemn oath of a thousand Armenians relief to Armenia. M,. passage was to be 
age in business ....... .$5.660,378.7M woUld not be strong enongh to overthrow engaged on the City of Paris, but a tele-

Gla~s VI8. Wood. 
A new warehouse iu"Pal'ls has beeQ.' 

built with glass floOl'8. Tl,. Initial cost 
Is cODslderahly over'that of the ord!., 
I1a,ry tloor, bUt., In view of the tact that 
touzhen.04 g1aoo lasts nnH'h long-er than 
WCt~ the lUtel)" to Pl"Ov~ 

the pepury of one Mohammedan. A pro~ gram was sent to Oonstantinople, asking 
fessor was condemned to death for trans· if the Turk.ifl~ government would grant 
lating, the English "Book of Common me protection on such an ePrftnd of mercy. 
Prayer" Into Turkish. Sc-l'entec.n Arm~ A cablegram said the Turkjsh government 
Dlans were sentc~d to fifteen yenl'S' 1m- w.ished to know to wbat points In Annenin 
prf80nment {or r('scuing n Christian brid(> I desIred to go with that ,"pUe!. In our 
from the bandits. This is the way the reply four cities w~re nnmod. one of them 
TnrkiBh governm('nt anlt~s('s itself in time the scene of whut lwd bN'n tJle chief mas
of peaee. The~€ a,1'e- the 'delights of Turk- Bacr,e. A cnblcgmm CtWIQ from 0006oon-

i lUI. civilization. tinovle saying thut I bull better seud the 

The old gun§ of 16 and 
o.t Fort Hamilton. Now 
ing place to---WNtpOl1S, of 
But the new cunnon cwllI 
ten mlles, or four times the 
old ones, and can' aJ80 be 
muqb, g1'eater precisIon. 



~':'I 
w~. are j ust: tliro~g1it~iI1g" 

·-----G1;ULInveft-tory~nd-we_fit);d-~-~-'--.;.-·· --

1:1>. !' 

t·~!d~oI! ~~!!·~!!~~~!~i~e~o~D 
Unheard of Bargains, not only in ~ 

Clothing, but i=a.ps, Fur Coats, Shoes 
Over Shoe.s, Arc.tics,· anything you need to help---' 

'reduce our Sto.ck. Yours Truly, Q o THE WAYNE .0lO.THING' 00. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PlIOPBIBTOB 011 TBB / 

WAYNE~"",~~ ........ 

SHOE SHOP 

I 
I COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT 

lor moneys on haud, collected amI disouroed f!'Om .Tuly 1, ]89;") to .Janul1.I'Y 
~, 180ti. 

Hl'ATE FUNU. 

00 hund 
&otfl and Sh08l!l made t.o order. Workman cQnect~J 

lihq, Guararateecl. 

~ 2,{00 611 Disburaed 
li,40',3~) Balance 

$ 4.777 19 
8.116 52 

i~M 
Wayne. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

A llctionee:r.! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms Reasonable. 
WAYNB. NK'RRA8KA.. 

$ 7,StJ.'l !'it 

'('OUNTY OF..NEHAL j,'U!>llJ. 

On band ~ :1,:191 Y71 Disbol'btlli 

i:~;~n connty funu6 transf{'rreti 7.~ i~. HaI8n~> 
Advertising, tmDf<{Prtefi :lflti ~l 
Amount from B. F. Feather tmnt'fprr('d :11/ tlO 
Interest on dep~itFi transterred l~O If! 
Bridge food transff'rred ~1,OOO 00 . 

Un hand 
Collecte(i 

:f17,flOli I;~ 

BUND FL~U. 

$ 1. ~~~ ~~ I R!1~~~~rni 
:j; l~-~O:I-rj~r I 

llOAU l<Ti\:J). 

$17,600 62 

$ 750 1:15 
1.15268 

$ 1.003 53 

We have two good farms for rent. In
quire of E. P. Olmsted & Co. 

Proba ... Nbtiee to Creditors. 
III the County Court of WaJDe County, Ne

braska. 
In tile matter- of the Estate of Anders C. 

Jenson, deceased. 

or.h~C:fd ~::~Jt~lli ~t:,~~ ~~ ~de.:~~!~ 
trator of aaid utate, before me, CoUlity 
I udge of Wayne County. Nehr8lka. at the 
County Court ROOm in said county b on the 

~~~:h.~~F::~~~{h!Br.t.?a:~~l'1ur:."~ 
at]O:OO o'clOCk B. m. each day, for the pur

rexamloa
-tHx months 

present their 
ministrator to 

ary. IB90, is notice wiT. b: ~~tu:hJedni~ 
the Wayne HEBALD for four weeks Buece/,!
sively, prior to the lltb day of,February. 1896. 

J --1 Witn.eils my halld. and seal of 
(~5 :~~ ~'jj'~'1~~ Utl.dM~~~DU-

County Judge. 

Sherift's Sale. 
Jan, 16-5w. 

JUST TE:IS! 

The City- Bgkery 
la tbe place 
to wet 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
aere you wlll alBo find 

at all times a line of 

Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

with 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK: 

Smoke Perfectos! Hon. William B. Allison was unani· 
: moosJ)' el~d to su""eed himself in 
:~-'Uieu- s senate. by thelowalesrlslatnre 

yesterday a.fternoon and J. B. li'oraker 
was elected b), the Ohio legislature to 
suoceed'aen .. tor Brice. 

On huud 
C, II t u 

ranI! el'l'ej rulU 1lIlb{,,,IiliJ.ll!Uu~iUl.ld 
'!'runlSfe1're-U fron] lJoli fund 

:;: t,i'"!X Ii;, : Di"bur~\·d $ 'l!:1.1 69 

!t; .W ! 'fi~7~~:·~.~_'''-'-i'_' ."f""''''''''-----I'".7i'i~;;.,''';ro+ 
10 ~)O i 

The Best 
'TIiiiiifiilr.;:;.;;;,rr------·--------t.o-eet>t-C4J=---.-------------

Rw Estate Transfer •. 

R Philleo to Thomas E Hlll, w 
. J~ §eJl: 6.26-4.. .. . . $3200 00 
John C H,n'erneyer to John 

Madsen, n y. sw 7.<3.27.2 . . . ~()() 00 
,Winside Roller Mill Co, to H. 

B. Mille .. lots 16 and 17, out· 
lot 1, B ~ P'. ad to Winside. 

On 11ll1.\) 
CoUpctpd 

On llanu 
Cullected 

$ 1,72;'11\1 

l'IILl. .\Nn LAHUl{ FCNII. 

Ih"bur""J 
Trans{ern·d 10 Wild 

IllUm.a: FCl\ll. 

. ., I:~"i ,\Ii: '1'rulltlf •• rtt,d tt> "OI1UI.\ ':I'llt'nll fUlld 
:,,'200711' ItnllUH'l' 

$ 7,427 l~). 

:-;CHOOL DIS'1'l{JCT }<'UNH. 

S \~13 11 
10 :0 

,--g-;;}'i 

:,; tl,OuO DO 
J,I27 15 

$ '1.427 15 

FerdinWld Moding to Henry 
Lebbert, sw 7.l' 24·2.'5·2.. . .. 4000 00 

SOphus Thompson to lSoren 
And.61'SOn, w ~~ se ,1,4 a.nd BW 
Iii ne 7.l' 12·26-11 .............. 1900 00 

Transfurred fJ'olll ~('t.ool IJowl fU1JI1 
'fransferred tin"''' 

~ 7,1O!H() II'll ])i~bnr!!ed 
1I,:l60:!.'l -'l'rnnFlff'ripd to "('\'001 1.IOild flWd 

~)~ 14 Bulant'p 

'""" 

$1!f,1l5l81 
';()ij"5-

r,,"" CO 

Tucker & MaIn to Earnest H 
Longnecker. l!e 7.< 25-26-l1. .;,000 00 

,r!l~ Ziemer to Aug Shelleu· 
1llU'g, se 7.< 35-25-1... .. 3'200 ()() On hand 

Collected 

$1;'-872 rn; I $19,872 

:'\CHOOL BOND FUND 

8 3,235 III !)i<lotll'lOt;t~ 

COLLEGE CHAFF. Trnnllferred frolll "chuu] dit>tricl-rumi 
1.251 ~3' Transferr('u III >,(~houl ui~lrlct funo 
7US~;j Alliufl(,P 

Mr. Scollard of Ponca enrolled this 
week. 

~,;:;~·~r-8-the-EegulaW .. m. 
examinations. 

'i.i~r;-;-IW1 
('.oUf'cted 

Earl Wright visited 01 ....... at Col· 
leg~ last week. 

TraullferrE"d from l'utuJ fuml 

Mlssls Smith and Weber visited 
cl"llses Monda)' afternoon. 

.'\. Illtge number of the students ex· 
pect to go home on a vi&it between the 
terms. 

TIle' new term begins Tuesday 8Qd a 
large number of new students are ex· 
peote4. 

On Ua1ld 
Collodt>d 

th~~!a~~~~_l~fe~h:ll;:.:'O~~!;~ g~l~~ 
entedhe ~eaoh!l~~ "l ..... 

The Teaohers -Class will deliver tbelr 
~riD oratlonsJI'burs<lay and I'Tlday 
~hte. The Sclentetswill give theirs 
SatU~d81 night, Everybody invited. 
, 'the .Philo'. elected the following 
f)1Ill1ers for the new term, last Priday 
'evening: President, Mr. Goodsell; V, 
~~~t Mr. Go~d&n; See'y Anna Ryan; 
crttia, 'WiD Cunningham. 

Collectt>d 

LOGAN. ~)llluinJ 

~r~ John Harrison i8 some better at \:oll(lctetl 

th!8 Wrltlng, 
Miss Clara and Mlnuie ,Joslyn are' 

vlsi~i1.'~g with their sister. ~~::d~~!;:,\, 
, ". of Wakefield. is 

visiting. 

'i ! , ,II 

$ ::i,tHti tit! 

!'I'rY .\Nn \'ILL,\.(;/<; VeND. 

"-·-~'~·"::"~f~P.Cf~·-~· ~-
:1.'i1120 

WA,TEH BO:>;\) "'C!'o:J). 

$ tiU707 
IHi ~)U 

SINKr~(; !''C.:'oiJl. 

.t il21,Balulwl' 

~()Ll)ILHS' IU1LIl':Y F("NU. 

1';10\.1' Bahlllt·" 
7.ti' 't.. 

181 flU 

.\ DYEHTlSlN( -.. 

$ ;~U6:ill 'frm-lflflln~d to cuunlJ gt'licrui fuud 

)'fli':!('EI~lJl\N",;om.; COLLI.;('TIONH, 

--~ 

~ 1;1 {Mil }t'hH'1'I j rl\.n~r"'I'rt'd 10 H, 11. fuud 'S 
J"'} 1:1 I JJ{!jJ .... ,,~jt Jul. tl'lI.1lsft:J'rtoci to Cu. U.(lJl. fd 
:.!;Ir) !I~ At,lt.. fl'O!1l tI B. HCIll~~ If\1 to «mil fd. 

. _ .~_?_ .. '_'?: ~~.5' f"om H, )!', lo"'lIlh .. r I£'d ('0. (jell ft! 

.,:- I''''jj'i :t: 

l<~"L:c'A'1'JON.I\L I ... I\NI' J<'l';-.IiJ. 

$ :I.-l:,:l :ffI : -fjlHuUftmd 
':!~15':.l !'It! : HulnlH~!1 

"'':'!~; 21 
!il';I'J'::'Itl'.'l'l().N--lj~U .. ';;-l-.J-. 

1;; ~\I :1:1 : 

on the Market. 

OUR C::H:OICE 
A first-class Nickle CIgar .. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRATZ, 

The Reason 
Why 

Manufacturer. 

People Save Money 
Is beoause thev Purch88e 

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, 
Boots and Shoes qnd Groceries 

GERMAN ,STORE. 
Here you will get the most 
Goode for the money aqd 
the Highest prico for But· 
ter, Eggs and Poultry, 

-Furchrier, Dij~rig-&---co. 
~i!iiilI!iI~iIJlQ!i~UlJl~I!I!D~~lIl!Il1I!1~~~.· 

Burson & O'Hara, 

And ChoIce CIgars. 

r Schiit~' Milwaukee' Beer. II 


